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Co-Captain

LON,GLEY

Bob Lon,ley, veieran
lowa hal!back, will captain the Hawks along
with Center Dick Laster.
in the game alainst the
Oregon Ducks here Saturday.
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spokp bt>forr a Rronp of Italia'ns ,who fong"t with Yn·
ilnring the 'Yar and who are now bpr(> on on in·

go~'8V p8rtL~onR

I

atmoa·

mUd. R'-h today. 60; low
38-45. Wednesday'. h :,h,

He Got Let-Down Four Times

Cz«b'Sp'y tharge,

Do you have that let-down, derloted leeling in the morning?
You do? Then y. u have something in common wilh G.S. Andre,
331 S. Dubuque dreet, who reported to pol C i Tuesday at 8:43 a.m.
that someone had let th air out of all fOLir tires on Ills car sometime during the nlghL
Some prankster warming up tor Hallowe n no d'lIb!.

~~lie Taqics Get
Bla$t fr~m Acheson
WASHINGTON (.4") - Secretary ot Stale Acheson tcornfully
reject€d Wednesday spy charges
brought agai~st American diplomats In Prague by Ctechoslovakia's COlllmuni~t government.
Se elUe4 the ebarcea "obvlfP"I'V t,r.'lI"InM iIIP," U,'d they
Wfte
to "Intimidate"
$II_ VIe.b people. Ind lnarled bls
IIWIL aeeusaUoni DI IIOllee state
,qethoda . lAd diplomatic dis·
eour&e.y at Pruue'" Communl!lt

Bradley Says 100,000
Troops Ready in Europe

."1,.

MON'I'(WMJl;RY, A I.lA . (L P)
1('11.
Omnl' B"lHtlry SAid
\Vf"OnE'SnlH' that in I'!I ... • or 1111 IlltlH'k tOI'II,1'rOW ...
wOltid h8'"
Rlmost JOO,f)O() 011'11 01' tIl<' urlll)". no\'Y linn [lidOl'I' in Rnr ,pc
10 mp I it. "
J) pplIl·ting" 1"'0111 th JlI'rpl:Irl'd tp'<t (If Il H]1PP('h tn thp nAtional
~llIll'd III itl' 71"t nat iOllnl l·onvE'l1tion. Braell l')' galff> thl' fip:m'e on
pPrsonnf\1 in l11u}"o])p tlJt41 said - - -

""r

~me.

It- t the same time. Acheson said
that .~ oonfo~mity with stalldard
diplomatic practice required the
United · States to accede to the
Czech government·s· request for remc.val ot two American embassy
employes !r.om the country. That
'has been dOlle. he said.
A ~hird employE'. lacking diplomatic status. has been arreLted
and the,embassy has been making
a defermined effort to establish
oontact with him in pri~on, Achewn sa id ~
,
. TlIe three emba5lY eDlploye.
Involved In the· CHch charles
are .lsaac Pidch and Jobn Heyn.
whom Ae)leson deserlbed as as·
.lliaa~ attaches. and Samuel
Meryn. a cletk. All worked In
the PRlue embassy'. political
departmenl
Heyn , was -accuse(!. of spying on
Czech indu~try and trying to
learn state secrets about industrial
production and commercial relations; also. Gf using Czech citizens
to gather · sllch informaticn. Patch
and M'eryn 'w:re- a£Cu~ed 'fill'e. days
81 0 ot c)Wc~ing Ifn 'espionage- 'firg·
,

today.

Officials Disagree Over
President's Strike Plans

BELGRADE (AP)-Premier ?lfarsl\al Tito said W.. dn(lsday
lOW.. , hall fi~ht ond WI' shall fight enduringly" to pre-v(lnt Yu·
goslavia's subjugation by Rn ia.
pi'ction tom.
AI' marl p it rlpllr that Yngo.
slaVr3 will not unbend in the
stIuule that began 19 monlhs ago
when lh e Soviet-led Cominform
denounced him and his . government for pursuing a nationalistic
pllicy.
He !ald Yugoslavia w~ aware
01 the trend in its eastern European neighbors - all C.Jmmunist
states like Yllgoslavia-·before a
campaign that included political
and economic prEssure was laun('h~
fd agahl! t this rOllntry.
The bUterneSil 01 the teellnl
between YUloslavla and R\I!ISla
WlS shown earlier Wednesday
when RUllila demanded reeall 01
the YUJoslav ambassador in
Mr~AW. RUAsla actund him Df
be'nr a spy.
"We know UlaL in this struggle
we are fighting for a great and
Just calise that will have tremendous hiLtorlcal significance for
the (utul'e and that this is the
true. correct relationship among
Socialisl states." Tito said.
He acknowledged frankly that
Yugoslavia's own ttru ggle wlU
make no difference in the way of
1I1e within the Soviet Union it-
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Truman Signs Sill Raising Minimum

.
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Wlro'pbol.1

Local Ofll'cl'als Plan
Hal'lo.ween Program
For,S000 Child
I ren

Cabinet Officer
Says Truman
May Intervene
Ia'.. •..

(II, Tit. A ....

UI

Conflicting reports Ihat p rp.i dent Truman has and has not decided to take a hand m the cual
and steel strikes it they are not
.ettJed by the end 01 th e week
('amp Wednesday trom the capital.
A ('ablnet olticer who declined
to be identlftpd by name said Mr.
Truman had decided to interVEne.
Later a White HoUle ottlelal,
an adv.sor on adminisuatlon pe lley In the labor crlail, lid no
deadline had bun IIl'i by thl'
Pr 'Ident,
"Evident.ly the gentleman mlslnd . rst ~ od the President becaut e
J talked to Mr. Truman a hllif hour
later and tOLind out h
hasn't
made any decision to lntervene. or
heed any deadline," the White
House source said.
The cabinet olticinl did not say
Nhat form of intel'vention was in
mind . However he indicatl'd it
would not be 0 Toft-Hartl y Act
njuncti ' n.
1 he Wbite HOUle said prevl01llly Utat Mr. Truman was
nct Inol ned now to step Int;) the
!Uuallon.
Both dIsputes al'e deadlocked.
The steel industry has 'not met
with the CIO united steelworkers
union since 450,000 of its members
struck Oct. l. Negotia tions between United Mine Workers and
Ijve-sixths of the natic n's BOft
coal indu! try havp collapsed.
Pressure I bulldlnr up withIn the steel Industry tor new
oJmpany-unlon peace tllks. This
pressure came from both. bll
and small IJelmen&8 01 the Industry.
A halt doten small Plttsbutgh
di 11'1t't eompanies urlled recall ot
the stepl industry's fact finding
board.
A representative of one of
them. William II. Cohlin Jr., president of Crucible Steel CompallY
or America. lelegraphed the wggestic n to Mediation Chief Cyrus
S. Ching, .colvin said the board
had r ecommended "good taith indiVidual
collective bargaining"
and he thinks it should clarify
that point.
At Cleveland. Philip Murray.
chairman of the CIO nnd the strikIng steel-workers union. said he
had no comment on Colvin's
statement!. Carrol R. Daugherty
ot the three-man presidential factfinding be ard said ear Her thai \hi:>
body would reconvene only on a
joint request of the industry and

"WI' mi~ht
fi11d il f"xpNlil'nt to
reinforce
the~e men."
PRESIDENT TRUMAN HAD QUITE an audience Wednesda,y in Washington when he signed ler:slatlon
The chairman 01 the joint rhiers
ralslnl the mtnlmum ware fram to to 75 cents. Obaervlnl the slenlnl were Secretar), ef Labor I\tau· of staft told the militiam n that
rice TobIn (left) and W,llIam Green (right). president 01 the American F~eratlon of Labor. Others are they must be ready to move overunidentified.
seas quickly because "war could
strike us suddenly." The nation's
military chiers, he emphasized , are
~
pranning "Immediate retnllatlon
More than 5.000 Iowa Cit)! chilo
self.
In kind," to any aggressive blows dren have been invited to attend
" Rrclall~m In the Soviet UnII big Halloween party Monday
against us or our allies.
Bradley told the cuard to &,et and to sign this pledge:
Ion will not fa II beea use of
ibis," he sa,~d. "U Is a reality In
worklnl on a plan for quick
''I
III
t d f
til •
WASHIN GTON 111'\ - President
action In the event of war. He
w
no
e ace, mu a.e
\bt Soviet Union. We know tbat.
Truman Wednesday signed a bill
reminded the delea-atel lbat un .
or destroy property or perform
But we also know tbat today
raising the minimum wage from
der the Atlantic pact, th e IIrst
any act harmful to others durIbe leadership In tbe U.S.S .• ,
40 to 75 cents an hour and hailed
Ilne of defense "Is In the heart
inJ the Halloween se&Son."
dott not bave the rlcbt point of
it liS a great victory for his wel~
It's all a part 01 a local celc·
vltw on the further developofIf Europe."
f8re program.
war comes, he said, the first braUon ot National Kids Honor
ment af soelallam In the ether
The law becomes effeotlve in
troops to go overseas naturally day being sponsored by the Loyal
eountrles of the world."
90 dan. It was one of tbe maUr
Ordcr of Lhp Moose.
jllr
plans
In
Mr.
Truman'8
labor
~
will
b thosc ot the regular arm~.
For th9se who sign the pledge
Tilo said Soviet leaders "are
t"'p~elal To TIle nail" towan)
BuL
those
immediately
followtllcrc
WI'11 bc a big pal'ade,
D
rollowlng u polic}' of uncondiUonNEW YORK - Prof. Robel"t platform In hi. 1948 campalrn.
1
ill h
t b
bt I d'
01 subjngal ion of small Socialist
In
a
stl/.tement
on
the
signing.
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nl'!
An
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wave
0
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ne
m
vaudpville
show
and
a
dance
in
F . .Ray, director or the SUI Inlorge part Crom the l'espl'Vp ('om- the community building, J. Edgar
countrie~ by II> big S ccialist couns'titute of pUblic affairs, said Wed· he estimated that it means a di~ t empered prosecu tor Wed nes d IIY ponents," h said.
try."
rect
wage
increase
ranging
from
a
ked
thr\)e
men
and
nine
women
"Th
ti
1
d h Id Frame, director of the Iowa City
nesday political pal·ties can make
e na ona ,UIU Ii OU
HI! termed this a breach in. the
themselves more effective by con- 5 to 10 cents an hour tor 'about to convlcL Edword Beckwith, 29. be ready
to move some divi - recreation center and chairman 0]
'develop]T1ent of relations. betw~n
.-t
-. _ . . . . "--m ... t •••
upOn short tlte program, said.
J r< mlllio' n ' wo...·ers UI"'O' nour ",,'
ductIng :;cl1oQJs C?f. poliflcs.
...,''>1.
" II
, , - " of , fIrs
egret: m\.lroe .. na sanc- n"oVt'l-ee-."'" .... -~
1'lpdge cards have been dlstri.
Socialist partllers. ,. He said such
However, !til) said, $tim It'lls
than' the 7S-eent
minimum.
"The enactment elf the fair 1abor tion his d(,ath by hanging.
"War could come. desplt our buted through the local school·
subil1iaticm wa~ 110~ only. po*iSC'hoola are only one way io
stimdards amendments. ot 1949 I~
County AUrrney B,K, WH. best efforts to avoid It. War could and. when signed, will be a tlck"t
aohleve this ,0&1.
cal but economic Dna lidded th~
. HE: asserted that parUes also a major victory ir OUr fight to loulhby, whose velce wu firm strike us suddenly. with no warn- to the Honor day program,
latter "me:1S
J.
d th eng.
i
T·h e d evas tati on prod uc ed by 6 p.m.
The on
parade
will City
be held
at
should set up within their trame· P romote the general . welfare of b u t ae Id om rOlle, a~cu!le
the Iowa
street.'!
work a program of forums, dis- the people ot the UnIted States." I
f
to
11:
I I I
its
(irst
blows
could
be
very
serlowa ac ry wor er 0 say nl ous."
and will feature the "younl cit.
Singer
Alumnus GetJ 'eonus cussion groups and other meanr he said. ,
He regretted that the ' new ad Mrs. Irma Jean S&ablhut. 2Z.
However, Bradley said h does Izens" dressed In appropriate
of
political
education.
'!lELGRADE (IP) _ Plump and
" With Kity Refund
"Political P!1rties should sto). exempts some workers now cov- with premeditation and vlolenee. not believe that "war is inevll- lIalloween costumes.
pretty Zinka Kunc, YUgOSIDV , opDon't' play ' the stock markets.
shunn
ing brah)~ lind brain!! shou ld e.r ed ' by the wage-hour law. inBrought to court in leg !l'ons, able. either now or at any Urn "1 1r~ p~o~e~~~~:! ~~~d;~i~l~ !~~:
era singer.
Wednesday night Big. money's aile found in reslOp shunning political parties," stead oC broadening the coveragf Beckwith was charged with stabat the community building l'igh!
laughed ott a Russian charge that hinds lrom key dept sits. . .
she is an American spy.
. A . cbel)~ lor ,51,560.83 from he added.
as he reque$ted. -.
.
bing Mrs. Stahlhut to death la~t l /Poppy Day' Starts aller the parade and dallcing will
"But," he said, "Ule ImproveRay spoke .ld an afternoon
This was the former MetropOli- U,!e SUI bui:ness o' Ice was reo
June 22 in the walk-In cooler of
follow until It p.m.
session of the annual Jlerald". men&8 made by the new aot will her husband's tavern at Morrison, S t
tan opera ' singer's comment by celvetl reeeDtly br Alumnu. E.
National leaders of the annual
Tribune
forum.
He
and
several
telephone on the charge as it ap- L. Ma'rlettii, Ilonl wltb a ,.
10 far toward aCh:evln, our ba- Iowa .
a ur ay
ornlng
Moos Honor day say adults often
sic
purpose
of
assurln,
minimum
others particIpated in discuspeared In the Moscow Literary telancl lor"a ke), he had used
Willoughby, In his summary,
Saturday is "Poppy doy"
in torg t what they sign, but with
sion of ,"What are ~e most el. , labor standarclB neCeaafY for
Gazette:
bere aI a craduate student lasl
heal&h,
efflolency
and
len
era
I contended the state had proved Iowa City.
kids. it·s di11erent. When they
fectlve
ways
o~
b,ul,ldlnc
poll.U,
<
"It·s just silly."
rear.
well-bein~
of
workers."
the
defenadant's
sanity.
a
key
isThe
two
local
chapters
of
the
promise not to oe destructive or
The Lilerary Gazette alRo said 'Marietta. "an' 'instructor in busi'" cal liupport?"
Mr. Truman said h'e was partl. sue In the case.
VFW auxiliary will sponsor the Halloween they menn it.
Among the others taking part
_be Is often s~n in the compaoy ness; education at Iowa State
Earlier, the state called Dr. sale of buddy poppies, procccds
or Premier Marshal Tito. tl;lIlt l1e Tea~hers colleie. Qpened an enve- were Jacob M. Arvey, Democrati( cularly gratitied to sJl'n the bli!
bas showered her with diamonds, lope last week and out -dropped chairman in Cook county, III. in this week, marking the 11th Andrew H. Woods, 'J8. profeJllor from which are used in rehabiliand that she is the dietator M enoulfb money for an early re- Mrs. India Edwards, executive di· annIversary of the original Fair emeritllll In PIIychiatry at SUI, tation programs sponsored Cor vetas a rebuttal witness.
erans by the VFW.
lasbions for wives o( ministers and tite)nent.'.',
rector of the Democratic nationa' Labor Standards ael ot 1938.
The President signed the law at
The elderly psychiatrist corroChairmen for the drive are Mrs.
cenerals.
.
F~., H ••Mr., ,SUI weasur- committee's women's division '
unUm.
(Zinka's repre!ll!ntaUve in New . ,r, laill WedJaeaday ' "at tile Anna Lord ~trauss. president oj a ceremony attended by Secretary borated previous st~te testimony VeVa Blean, 119 1-2 E. WashingThe CIO united auto workers
WILMINGTON, DEL. -Eight
York, Jack Adams, said the idea clrid~ iD~en.ded , for the Iowa- the League of Women Voters. and of Labor Maurice Tobin, membert that Beckwith was sane. He said ton street for Post. No. 2581 and
she i~ a spy is ridip.lIGus. "She's Det . ~ National b..... bad other political and organizational of th4! senate labot committee that an examination showed that i Miss Leona Conklin, route 2. for convicts "armed to the teeth" Wednesday announced "overand representatives ot tlfe CIO. for a long time Beckwith felt "a Post No. 3949.
only Interested in her music and tiMa pl&cH III ' ~ . ellvelope leaders.
broke out ot the New Castle coun· wh elmin," membership approval
The selling campaign wlll begin ty workhouse Wednesday in a dar· 01 its history-making pendon conher clothes," he said.)
.liIt Mirletta'lI $1 oheck b,.
Ray said that if colleges and the AFL, . the ' machinists union strong sexual attachment to Mrs.
tract with th e Ford Motor comSathlhut."
at 7 a.m. Saturday.
ing, well planned escape.
mWike.
universities; in eooperation with and the railroad brotherhoods.
The men overpowered
guan' pany.
The business office has alreadY political and· non-poJJtlcal organi·
J . H. Lynch, handcuffed him
sent Ii duplicate check to the bank, zations, adopted a PoJJcy of con·
Reunited with Viennese Bride
ond used his kpys to open th(
Hemborg ' t aid, and a "stop-pay~ ducting schools on politics. i1
for
~nt" on
the original has been would help train political leaders
prison gun room where they arm·
and JDa\<e party government mucl
ed themselves. The.y then un·
"Big or I1ttle be your gift. give entered,.
.
Five trains on the Rock 'bland
iocked the main entrance to the lines have been shut down In
your campus chest a lift."
. The treasurer
displayed
a more effecti ve.
Anotber lorum "peailer, De·
prison proper. UsIng Lynch as E compliance wIth the government
That is the prize _ wInning 510- iocheck regIster sheet" on which
shield, they walked across th e pri- order issued last Friday, F . E.
Ian in the 1949 campus chest slo- the' ~htck. for Marietta's unex- fense SeeretarY Loula Johnson, • LAKE SUCCESS (,4» - Four of
son yard in Cull view ot guard Meacham. local ticket agent, said
Ian contest lha~ won (or Shepard peeted ' . and ' shc;rllived ' fortune said tbat each branch of the the big five powers and Canada
In the tower.
Van Gelder A3 New York City was listed dlretUy after his $1 armed servloes haa an "honor· Wednesday blamed RUSlla alone
Wednesday.
able role" In our defense aeLup, for the eontinulng east - west
The tower guards did not fire
a ticket to 'the 'Dad's Day dan~ keY: 'relund ·che~k. .
The move was made to conserve
but Ulat it mlY nol .et the deadlock on atomic energy conFriday night.
.HJHin !lever happened ' to l1li
for fear of hitting Lynch. The coal, since no creditable progress
trol.
rojc It wants.
convicts then walked to a section 'las been made In breaklng the
Bob Kramer AS White Plains bIt!Iore," HlDlbor, I8ld, "but
They told the United Nations
Johnson said our military straof the 10-!oot prison wall' not nation's coal strlke.
N.Y., chairman' of ihe chest drive: luelt I>CClll'Hnees . are .., Ull·
tegy does not "allow" tor the lux- assembly the main block to agree. covered by tire from the tower
Slid the drive would be held Nov. _ual.~
Three ot the five suspended
8 to 15.
.
He told. of how SUI's pusim:ss ury of eompeting and duplicatin~ ment is Russla's position that her
and scaled the wall. Lynch was ~alns alfect Iowans, Meacham
Jeft behind in the yard.
A,encles to receive suppor,t o!tlce pad. recently received a roles to be paid lor out oC the own national soverelinty
said. Number 5·14 between Des
.
The men had cut all telephone Moines and Omaha, number 16-17
!rom the drive Include CARE. the duplicate deposit <$lip from a pockets of the American taxpay- before world security.
It was disclosed that RussII\ hos
, . i lines in the prison before escap- between Kansas City and Des
Ameriean ·Cancer so<:iet~,
thl! bank; c~fditlng to the univer. i:ty·s er, whose til" burden is already
it lng, and it was not until 40 min- Moines and number 63-64 beWorld Student Service fund and 8.cCOUQt a payme~t for Ii shipment approa~hing the rock bottom refulied to say anything in secret
I utes later that the break was re- ·.ween Burlington and Cedar RaUnited Nations talks .aOO4t the
the United Nellro Colleee fund.
r.t h.~'8.
..
limit.
ported to state police.
recent atomic 'e xploslon in the So1ids have all been cancelled temviet Union".
oorarily.
The United, States, B r ita j n,
Meacham expressed hope for a
Grandson of Field
France, China and Canada told
luick settlement ot tbe coal dispute so that service can be reSUI football Dads wearing nuin- ' .....;.. .
, -;,.:....-;---.:~-=-~~----------------- the assembly that' the Soviet UnPlunges to Death
Ion
did
not
budge
one
jn~h in 11
stored
on the five runs.
hers corresponding ' to those . of Daili ' w.lII "be ' presented to the en port. (Rober~ Longley's dad).
The interstate commerce COIncOnferences; that the
majority
LONDON
(.4")
The
wealthy
their football player sons Satur- erowd.
'
i
,'
H. A. Greenl!, 10wI\ City, ('WiI- powers stand tlrmly on lhelr plan
son of a famous British naval hero nission last Friday ordered the
day will be seated in a speerel • .Gl'''',r saif, Wedoe1lday that 18
Ham Greene's dlid); H. J . Rei- tPr eontrol of atomic energy; and
plunged to hls 'death from a sixth nation's railroads with less than
Itctlon at the Iowa - Oregon foot- ot the. U ' tootbal) ·Dlds contacted
chardt, Iowa City. (WilHam Rei- that the talks will continue among
floor
window of the Ritz hotel 1 25 day's supply at coal to curball ,ame.
" . .~epted It he "invitation. He chardt's dad); L . . D. Dittmer, El- the six countrIes.
Wednesday
alter he learned he :111 service on coal burning pasThe Dads will be iUests of Oml- ell;peet~ ,to receive acknowledge3enger trains. The order was made
was
going
totally
(Jack
Dlttmer's
dad);
J;oe
bUnd.
kader,
tron Delta Kappa I nationai honor men., frqm oibers ~y Friday.
effective for two months.
Long.
Ottumwll.
(Jerry
,
Long'f
He
was
the
Hon.
Peter
Beatty.
lOciety. and the SUI athletic de- .ne' winnfr ot the ODX contest
~ongr.ss May R..educe
39, a ' handsome racing enthusiast
dad).
PIlrtment.
.
tOI' ,.'I\1I, .kubfU did and student
who had had eye trouble since Imperso"ation. SUSpect
ODK Dad's OilY COJ1)ml~ee dad itllO will be preaented during
William H. Naber.
'I:lpton, Marshall Plan in 1950
birth.
He was a son at the law
.
(Mearl Naber's dad);
Magnue
Chalhnan qen~ Olenn, A4, Ot- ha1tU~. ;
WASHING-TON ~Paul HoffAdmiral of the Fleet Earl Beatty. Bound to Grand Jury
tumwa. Wednesday 8al9 the fool- .1'00lill!JlI DIIcIs Whb have Indl- Christensen. Iowa City, (Holier man lett WaahinKion Wednesday
Glen Graper. 624 S. Luoas
hero of the World War I battle
bell Dads wUl be ODK gues&8 for clW!d" .'01", wLlI! ·&(tend the ,ame Chrl~tensen's dad); Dr. Sa{l1 H. with a grave meosage for Europe:
of Jutland, and a grandson of street, was bound over to Johnson
roUee>8nd doughnuts at 12:30 ll,m. lite:' CI.l1c1e C. Reed, Iowa City, Shulkln, Sioux City, (Earl San- unless united and drastic recovery
the late Marshall FIeld Sr.• (ameli county grand jurY Wednesday on
Blturday In the t1eldhoWJe.
(Doft 'W~ • . • tep _ ' father); ford's step-tl\~her); C. M. w,eg- efforts are made. a dlasatistled
Chicago merchant. His mother, a charge at impersonating an 01Following the refreshments, th~ Jknei C;..Bu~ oat· Plrk, m., mnn. Cedar Rapids, (Tom Weg- oonifelll 'may refuse to vote next
fAP Wlr.pbu, .. , Ethcl, was Field's only daughter. flcer. Polll!f! Judge Emil G. Trott
SUI'thletic department will dil~k'. dad)\ ' Emil H. man's dad); Harold W. Bradley, year's J,iarshall plan billions.
MRS. DEBA KR.\-TESHKA BRANDT waa embraeed b)' her ex·G1
saId.
BEEF PRICE SOARS
lribute ,large ea\"dboard number~ Bt•••lt:~.y.lY, (PMane Brlndl's Chicago, (Harold Bradley's dad).
Graper w a I v e d prellmlnary
Sen. Tom Connally (D - Tex), hulband. Harold W.I. Braadt, when abe arrived In Chleaco Wednes·
CHICAGO (IP) - Prime steers I)earina In poUce court. He waa
\G'the Dada and wlll elicort them dad) •.\
"
,I
John H. Brattebo. Story City. chairman of the forelan relations clay from Vienna, Austria, Brand& lemporarliy lave up his U.S. eUIII _ lpec~.\ly 1'tlW1'.v ed sect\on ;~ft\ ,'K,ahl8rtlbet. Milwaukee, (Rjchard Brattebo's dad); Earl Y. committee, demollltrated congress' Ilenlh:p to huten their Blarriare In Austria, faat April. He retracted hJt a lop of $41.50 per hundred arrested in Windham 8 eve r a 1
_te they w\\\ be seated ~n a (QIltnt(,,· ~t'l did); C. J . Sangster, Iowa CIty, (James Sang- mood. He toneat that European hla renunelation wilen offlolall a.wed blm the recl laIN" would be pounds Wednesday. a new high weeks aao by Sheriff Albert J.
\lad, tor the game.
WeOdli'nUlle.:Hllt'flm. (D. ~A·. Wood- liter's dad); F. A. Turner. Corning. recovery Junds will be cut by ot cut to expfdUe the marrlace. Three da,. after tbe weddllli he left fOI' the year and within 10 cents Murphy and releasO(i 00 $500
bond.
01 the all-time ,'ecord,
During haUtirne, the football ileuM'. dad); -I.: A. Lon,ley, Dav- (Austin Turn... ·s dad).
least $1-bUllon next year,
tor the United Slates.

ex~~oita~on."
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'Brotherhood' (an Stop W.ar
NEW YORK (11'1 - The rector 01
one of England's most important try " if Chrlstianlly laUed to give
churches said Wednesday that the youth something on which to bale
only alternative to war was in a its hopes.
"brotherhood of men" - either in
Referring to his own counlr1.
a weUare state without God or in Green said he believed that IlOo
a "truly Christian society."
cialism in England would profil
The Rev. Bryan Green, rector of greatly through a revival of Chris.
Birmingham, made this reflection tianity.
shortly after he arrived here for
"Such a move would briJu
an eight-day "youth mission" in people closer tllgether in a Int
the New York Diocese of the Epis~ brotherhood," he said. "A "villi
eopal church.
Christian faUh, II It is attnt.
"War can be prevented through live, is a return to the ChrlJtJaa
brotherhoods, whether it be on the (aUb as a means 01 pracliOil
level of a welfare state or on the UvinC'.
level of a famHy which sees It"There is very little anti _ Cod
sell as chlldren of God." he said. teaching in the English socialism
"The all - pOwerful welfare
state can offer material satls- movement - it just leaves Him
faction but leaves out those spi- out."
rUnal values of personal IreeConcerning mode.r n atomic dis·
dom and Interrity of a man's coveries, Green said these in
conscience.
themselves did not worry the
Rev. Green said he did not youth of either England or Amerbelieve that communism, as ex- ica.
emplUied by Russia. would ever
"But the fear of another war
gaIn power in England or America. with its catastrophic consequences
But he warned that "something is making young people think of
like an aU - controlled. state could what call be done to prevent il.'
very well dominate eIther eoun- I he added.
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By JOE BROWN
OFfEN I'VE wondered why so
nlarty writers get the idea they're
capable of giving the right answer lo any problem dealing
with love, marriage or home lite.
Almost every moderate - sized
city paper has on its staff a woman who welcomes letters from
neglected wives, mistreated husbands and well-meanIng mothersin-law.
I remember one cue In which
a husband wrote about how he
was loslnr his love for his wife
because she ridiculed him In
public and beat him In private.
Belnr a I'entleman, he never
considered striklnr her back.
Cynthia Tellmeall (or whatever
her name was) had just the answer. You know what it was?
Why, it was qulte obvious.
Just catch your wife some night
when only the two of you arc at
1'hurllida,.. Oelober '!7. J9.&O
home, . she advised, and say to 8:00 a,m. MornIng e llOnel
8:15
a.m.
News
her:
8 :30 a.m. Momlng Serenade
9:00 8 .01. Pla tter Promenade
"Now, look, dear. You've been 9:241
8.h1. N ews
mistreating me. It isn't right that 9:30 a.m. Listen and Learn
lD:OO
a.m.
The Bookshelf
you strike the person you took 10:15 a.m. Cup
and Saucer Club
for bette I' or for worse. We should 10 :30 a.tn. BeginnIng French
11
:20
a.m.
News
be happy together-you shouldn't 11:30 a.m. Iowa Wesleyan
be striking me in the mouth every 11:45 a.rn. Tex Beneke
noon Rh y thmn Ramble .
lime I open it. Don't you under- 12:00
12:00 noo" Rhythm Rambles
U :30 p.m. New.
stand? I'm your h,u sband, dear." 12:45
p.m. Pel1lonallt1es In tile News
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A Jumped Trolley A Mississippi military academy accepted a grant Monday for $5Gmillion with some attached strings that appear fantastic.
Jefferson Military college qualified for the gift by agreeing to
leach white supr, mocy to cadets. Estimates place the enrollment of the
1'01l1'1l1' bl'twecn 60 and 80. FOT $fiO-milli<.n, or about $I-million per
adt'l. tht'y should learn a lot or white supremacy.
Gl'oTl~e Arm~trolll:' notiFied thl' ooard of trustees be would rive
:Ill 01' his mineraI right In fI si Ip}>1 upon "certain conditions."
T foc e condit ions. which the lchool has accepted, ca1l for the exelL sion 01 "any instructor or employe who is a known Communist or
has Communist leanings or who i:. of African or Asiatic origin."
To carry w nonsense !arther, Armstrong specifi ed that the faculty aller student body be composed primarily of persons of AngloSax n and Latin American antecedents who hold "the true Christian
faith."
Tho inconsistency Is carried to the absolute extreme by another
strinl:' whlch eaUs for establishment of a curricula deveted chiefly to ·'the constitution, Christianity and the sUP~rJ.Drlty of the Aaglo-Su-..:on and Latin American races."
P . rhaps Armstrong's intolerant view toward communism should
be lauded. Thal philowphy dces present a menace to U.S. society and
shouid hardly b taught in U.S. colleges.
But his mixture of Christianity, constitutien and white supremacy all in the same sentence is ridiculous.
lL looks like Mr. Armstrong's reasoning, racing at breakneck
lpeed through the ullra-ultra regions, has jumped the track.

,

A Distorted Picture
Foreign aid administrators are planning a close check on the
types of movie ~ being sent to Marshall pian co unll'i s. The purpose is
to keep the movies from presenting material harmful to our foreign
policy.
Certainly it is a wise step. No other media so distorts the overall
picture of our society as flamboyant Hollywood producUons.
Indeed, it may already be somewhat of a shock to movie-goers in
foreign lands to see the nation that so successfully carried out the
greatest war in histOl'y is composed of wise-cracking cowboys, triangular love affairs, hard-shooting G-men and Bugs Bunnies.

Subversive Grandmas The next time Grandm1:l COIllC~ home from the sewing circle and
starlt making with the idle ehalter arcund the supper lable - walch
out. phe may be spreading G ~mmunist propaganda.
he'll undoubtedly be doing It unconsc:ously, but at. any rat.e
sh may be sowing a few wicked eeds of discontent on the minds
af llembers of the family. At least . 0 sa s thc house un-American
ac vities e-ommiHee. w hich recently branded the COll3'ress of
A l'rlrau women "just ancthcr Communist hoax. "
nd it all doesn'l l ound too illogical. Who hasn'l seen the socialcons jou~ club lady ali tired up by the pl<ading of some emotional
(and handsome> orntor, who is demanding for all the people those
nebu ous qualities of "justice, freedom, liberty, security. e tc."
In a land where the f\lfrer sex controls the purse strings, it
surely Isn't so fa r -fetcl\ed to believe they might also cOlltrol the
thought of some members 'Df the family.
DOIl't swallow Grandma's line, lock, stock and barrel, the next
time she starts the supper-heur chit cha t. Th at it, unless she's talking about foolbalL

I • ••

My Big Brother' -

Rear Adm. D. V. Gallery has written an article in the Saturday
Evening POt t in which he tak.es uj? the cudgel fOi' the navy's side of
the current appropriations bottleneck.
Gallery claims development of guided missiles ma), rive the
much-maligned battleship a new lease on life. He claims rulded
ml s.les will make It Ptsslble lor battleships tD shoot down any
bombers the fighters aren't able to get.

"rf

•

•

•

don't go W:1Y ',,' leave ml' alone, ['11 get my big brother
10 ('oml' Ollt 'n' 11(>'11 knock your block off, he will," the little boy told
the bigger one.
" Aw. g-wa n.·1 got a big brother, teo. 'n' he's blrrem' yours ill,"
the bull retorted. albeit a bit waveringly.
"Well, y u jl'S keep ('11 pestering me and you'll see what'll happen. I'll get. myoId man aIter you."
YOII

•

•

•

The s cene contlnues like this for a long time, each youngster
hoping his mother will call him into dinner, so he can retire gracefully.

Short Run Reasoning Brita in's labor govern ment runs up against a test tcday which
may prove to be its downfall. Certainly, the test is a Ltep along the
l abor government's self-chosen road to destruction and one which will
be greatly influenced by the new auslerity meaSures.
The seriousness wiih which Prime Minillier Clement Attlee
regards the situation Is evidenced b)' th., : aet that he bltd hIl second audience with the klnr in e!rbt days. The fint w.. before
he announced he had no Intention or caiUnr a reneral eleeUon
this year.
Four motions by labor government (oes are to be ~oted upon today. (One actually is by Attl:e himt el!, asking fer a confidence vote.)
On the outcome of these voles depends the strength of ,lhe labcr
government for Britain. l( Altlee suffel's defeat in even the least of
t he~e motion~, hi s hold
r n the British economy will seriously be
weakened .
Defeat could well mean he ha 10' the confidence of the pabHc a.nd could force him, accordlnr to the parllamealaQ' Iymm. to
call an elect'on despite his assertion he won't caD one Utili year.
The last time Attlee asked for a coo1idence vote. he received
m ore opposi lif n than he had yet een siuee his party toolc over the
government. The vol.· was 350 to 212. The quet tlon then at stake wu
pound deve.luation . Th is question is again at the bottom of the moHcns to-be voted upon today
The labor government's court e in devaluating the pound begins
to look like short run action designed to insure long rUII I·esults. ThIs
bad economic reasoning. A move to win out in the thort l'un can
r ar ely be predicted in th£' long rlln ll1rn of £'v£'nl <:.
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WSUI PROGRAM eALENDAR
3:00 p.m. Radio Chll~ Study Club
3:15 p.m. Ott the Home Front
3 :2.? p.m . New s
3:30 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan
4:00 p.m . Iowa Union Radio 1I0ur
4 :30 p .m . Tea TIme Melodies
5:00j p.m.
5:301 p.m.
5:45 p .m .

1:00 p.m . Musical Chals
2:00 p.tn. New.
2:45 p.m. He.1Jh Ch .....

Interpreting the News -

Att/ee's Austerity Program
~eceives Co/cl. Response
By J. M. ROBERTS JR
(JP) Forelrll Affairs Analyst.

Caught between consumer demands and the need for an ade- mediatcly tagged the economy
quate military establishment to program as too little and too latc.
back foreign po!JCY, Prime MinThe government, often attacked
ister Attlee's new program of austerity for the British government for the amoun~ it spends on public
wellare S~Vlces as compared
pleases no one.
with its totaJ resources retreated
Many members of AUlee's own only ~o the ,Point of ~tablishing
Labor party aTe unhappy that, because of reductions in food ' sub- a smillI fcc Oil I!ledical prescrip,
'.
sidies, prices to the consumer are tions.
Firllt reaci)Ob J among Amcrgoing up.
lcan obs~l'ver8 In London was
The Socialisis. too. traditionsaid to coincide with that of
ally oppose military preparedthe home erlties. Some
food
ness. But their own Ernest Beprices were rolnr up. and othvin is reported to have pointed
ers ,,(ere expected to follow.
out the ImJ)Ortance to the forYet there wa a question as to
ell'n ministry of at least a minwhether tbe $'784-mlUlon li&vlnl'
imum defense establishment to
was enough to have the desired
back its policies.
So, whereas the general cut in anti-Inflationary effect.
No matter what their general
spending runs about eight percent
of the total budget, the defense attitude tow\ll'd the Socialist gpvernment has been, observers herecut is only about lour percent.
The Conservative opposition im- tofore have expr~ssed g e ncr a L
- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _...:..._ _~___

Isympathy

Letters to th'e'.Ed·I·tor

(Readers are invited 10 express opinion in Letters to the Editor.
Aliletten must Include hand written s1ruature and address - typewritten sipatures Ilot acceptable. Letters becOme the property 01
The Dally Iowan; we reserve the rlrht to edU or wIthhold letters.
We sll&'rest leiters be Umiled to 300 words or less. Oplnl01ll exPl'essed do not necessarily represent thOle of 1he Dally Iowan.)
This morning I was still chuckl- rush in and shoot aU Russians
ing to myseil over the presenta, and ballet. dancer$. Grandpa and
tion of "You Can't Take It With Paul Sycamore will have a change
You." and thinking that maybe of heart from reading the edUorthis old world is not totaUy de- ials in the Chicago Tribune a"d
funct. when one Mr. WoUson in go on tour speaking for "America
the Letters to the Editor, comes First."
charging out of his hole in the
Those remaining will contract
ground. the American flag wrll-p- Malta fever, be cured by a new
ped around him, bellowing in slen- sulpha drug, and leave on the
torian tones that the 10undations next boat with Paul de Krull to
of American democracy are being be guipea pigs for dysentery exthreatened.
periments.
.,
Heavens. I hadn't realized that
Pirt.u re the final scene, the enon our very campus, aDd before tire ca$t marching ol\t different
tqe eyes of our formative youths doors, )leads ~~l\td hi~.
eyes
is being presented a play W .f!hining, singing "Onwatd Chriswhich anarcby Is presented as tian Soldiers," glorying in the fact
the panacea for the world's woes. that they can final~ be just good
But there are a few things average complacent Americans.
that Mr. Wollson overlooked. Paul
I, former sluggard, have looked
Sycamore was reading from Trot~ to the ant, !IJ:1d shall new ' mend
sky - out loud too. Th<\t is really 'IIlY way_,
Bruce Gillis Jr.
revolutionary.
Cottage 28, Quad
And 'the line, "Old you ask
Grandpa if we couid have a baby 'I"
Aha. obviously an attempt to revive the patriarchal system
in Scientist Says Earth
vogue under the fcudalisllc sy~ Is Becoming Warmer '
tem.
F\lscism, that's what it is. And
ROCHESTER, N.Y. l1l'i The
furthermore, . there was no indica- ealth -rather than becoming a cold
Uon at all that everyone was not uninhabitable planet is warming
a member of the Republican pa\'- up, Dr. Harold C. Urey. Univerty, and the phrase "100 percent slty 'of Chicago scientist, said
American" was not even
used Wednesday ~ offering a new the:'
once. Downright subversive I call ory ot the origin of the world.
it.
·U rey, a Nobel prize winner in
My thanks to Mr. Wolfson for 1934. lor his discovery of heavy
opening my eyes. and doubtlCIIS w.ter: told the Na\ional Academy
thoae of the dramatic critics, tp of Sc;iences meeting at the Urnthis Ioul serpent we've been fos- verslty of Rochester that the earth
terqlg in our respective bosoms, was ' "born" in a cold condlUon
in the guise of a "happy journey and that In the Intervening two
through an utterly insane hoUJeo- bijijol\..xears -r more or less - It
hold."
H
oJ.,,?
hall been ,ettlng warmer.
However, I want to do my part,
The "beat" sUn is on, he said
.too. 10 I suggest the authors re- - although It may take another
vise the play, in order that we 2GO-mllllon yean before man will
may revl~llze ethnocentrism In appreciate any chan,e.
aU it. glory and eliminate the
Urey said that heat at the
nonconforming individualists who earth's center. or core, II ge~lI;r.t
obviously have no place.in our eel in part by the droppinl of
perlecUy ordered SOCiety of today. metalUe componenta toward the
U's' really qwte ailQPle. In ~the .center:- but lIIrJ(ely hy rndlo ActfIM I n I, we'U have tho NKVD vUy.

for the guts the party
has shown in pursuing its politicallY-difficult austerity program
for the British people.
.
....
Now Attlee IS belllg crtllcized
for being mO~'e gentle with the
go¥el'1lll1cnt budget than with the
housewife's purse .. That is a particulal'ly oncrous charge as the
time before election grows shorler
and shorter. The rise in the price
of fish, which with bread and potatoes is the laboring man's staple,
looms much larger among some
classes than the dismissal of some
hundreds of government employes.
The public construction prorram - housing, school bulldinc. pOwer planis and
the
like took the heaviest part of
the rap, and so now the prime
minister can expect criticIsm

Irom
the the
house
less. the
parents
and for
slump
which
can
be expected in the buildlnr
trades.
U's the old ring-around-therosy, with the ceull'al question
remaini.ng. Will all of these thin gs
that Britain is trying relieve h er
financial situation, or will she be
forced completely through
the
wringer?
l\IEliRU LAUDS U.S.
CHICAGO Ill'! - Prime Minister
Jawaharlal Nehru of India said
Wednesday that Americans have
the "frank approach" to world
problems which is necessary to
solve them.

Russ Atom $;te

What do you think that got
him? I'll bet I know, if she's the
husband-beating type to
start
with.
He probably losl two
more
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UN I V E R S I TY

THEN THERE'S the writer who
offers advice and answers to the
teen-agel's.
I can't believe the modern kids
I've tObserved arc as naive as
many of the ' printed leters indicate, though.
For example, here's onc In
whioh the boy says he does fine
on If, date until It rets to the
good-nirllt point. He wants a
few tips, be saYS. because when
he ,eis to Ule rlrl's 1ront door
he shakes in his shoes.
Gu ess what Miss Fixit said . She
told him to send for her booklet
wh1ch would contain tho nnswer
to his problem.
That youngster needs no booklet. He needs only to watch the
entrances to Currier h all one night
at curfew timc.

ChHdreu's Hour

News
Sports Time
6 :00 p.m . Dinner Hour
6 :55 p.m. News
7:00 p,m. Great Episodes In Hlslol1l
7:30 p.m . Harry J ames Show
7:4 5 p.m. Story or A Man
8:00 p.m . Goethe nnd Shake' ""are
8:30 p.m. D J'9ma Hour
9:00 p.m. Voice of the; Army
9 :15 p.m. Campus Shop
9:55 p .m . Sport s Hlghllghls
10:00 p.m. News
10: 15 p .m . StGN OFF

2 :15 P.tn. LIsten nnd Learn
2:30 p.m. Sammy K aye
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items arc scheduled in the Presldeni's
otrioes. Old Capitol.
Thursday, October 21
Wedne8day, November 2
4:30 p.m. - Information First.
8:00 p.m. - Concert by UnI·
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
versity Chorus, Iowa Union
8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Play.
Thursday, November 3
"You Can't Take Ii With You,"
2:00 p.m. - University Clu~
University Theatre.
Partner Bridge, Iowa Union
Friday. October 28
4:30 p .m. - Information Firs',
8:00 p.m . - University . Play, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
"You Can't Take It With You."
Saturday, November 5
University Theatre
9:00-12:0G p.m.- Dad's Day Par- Campus chest drive begins.
ty, Iowa unio11.
Tuesday, November 8
Saturday. October 29
12 noon - Unlvcrsity
11':00 a.m . - 12 noon _ Meeting Luncheon, Pur~nel' l;Iridgc,
of Iowa Pl'ess ColUmnists, House Union.
I
Chamber, Old Capitol.
4-5 p.m. - Student - Faculty·
1:30 p.m. _ Football; Iowa VB. Coffee Hour sponsored by UWA,
Oregon
River Room, Iowa Union.
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Sup·
8:00 p.m. _ University Play,
"You Can't Take It With You, per, Iowa Union .
University Theatre
Wedneliday. November 9
Monday , October 31
8 p.m. - Concert: Donald Dick2:00 p.m. - University Club, son, Baritone, Iowa Union.
Partner bridge, Iowa Union
Thursday, November 10
i
Tuesday, November 1
4:30 p.m. - Information Firsl,
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Student~ Senate Chamber, Old CapitoL
Faculty Coffee Hour sponsored by
8 p.m. - Play: "Command De- I
UWA, River Room, IowJl Union cision," University Theatre.
I REMEMBER. another letter
(For Informatl~n re,ardln, dates beyond this schedule.
•
to one of the home - fixi ng colsee
rrservatioDl
in
the
office
of
the
President.
Old
Capltul.)
umnists from a guy who said h e
was 45 years 'bid. had three lovGENERAL NOTICES
able children and had loved his
wlfe dearly until a short while GENERAL NOTICES should bc depaslted with the city editor ('( The
before.
Dally Iowan In the newsroom in Eas~ lIall. Notices must be II,!-bmlilri
'fhe end of his love came IMlm
two thin.... he said. One was by 2 p.m. the day precedill&' firs' p.bllcation; they will NOT be .e.
his wile's temper, which had be- cepted by telephone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIlI'lTEN I
come prorresslvely worse over and SIGNED by a responsible persPII.
J
•
the years, and the other was his
SUI YOUNG Democrats will
HICK IIA WKS will meet ~Otl- 1
secretary.
meet 'rhur~ day, Oct. 27, in day. Oct. 31 at 7:30 p.m. in Wo- :
Despite all the boss - secretary Schaeffer Hall, Room 225 at 8 men's gym. Tryouts for demon· .
jokes, he said, this young thing p.m. Annual election of officers. stration group will follow. square !
who had stolen his heart was
dancing lessons evel'y Monday
simply an angel.
thereafter
at 7:30 p.m.
READING ABILITY cOl,1,l'se will
,,
While his wife had resorted to
begin
Monday,
Oct.
31. Studen ts
ugly scenes (she occasionally
CORE SPONSORED
by the i
desir4tg to elll'oll mU6t l'egl~ter at
threw an electric iron at him) , Offi~e of .Student Affairs by Sat- YMCA will hold a meeting in :
this young girl was the soul-stir- urday, Oct. 29. Classcs will meet club rooms al the Iowa Union. I
ring. understanding ' and quiet in RQOm 6, Sehaef(er Hall.
Thursday, Oct. 27, at 3:30 p.m. ;
type.
Org~ nizatiOll plalls will be diS· i
He explained that he was a decussed.
.
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet
partment manager in a shoe facFriday
at
4:3G
p.m.
in
room
201
'tory located in the small town
}' UTURE T;;:WUERS ~ill hold 1
Zoology building. LeRoy Saxe wm a picn1c Thursday, Oct 27 at :
where he lived.
And he wanted an early answer discuss "The Herpetology of San City Park. Reservations' shluJd be !
made at East Hall EdUcation of- !
to his problem to be printed in Andr«lB and Providencia."
fice before Wednesday noo~.
the women's column because in
this town everybody found out evCOMMERCE SENIORS grad"PARLIAMENTARY Procedur1! :
erything about cverybody
else. uating in February with a cumuSoon they would surely find out lative grade point of 3.0 or high- Forum," sponsored by ODK will
er are requested to report to be held in Room 309, Schaeffer j
about him .
Well now, If the mal\. wanta the college of connncrce office Hall at 3:30 p.m., Thursday, Oct :
27. One in a series
four.
to marr), his secrdary lnst.ead not later than Nov. 2.
of dodrlnr irom the rest of his
TAlLFEATHERS will lIut meet 1
life, It's o.k. with me.
YOUNG PEMoCRA'fS may seBut my guess is that nol long cure tickets 101' the Albert J . this week. The next meeting WlU !
aHer that, the citizens of that Loveland speech at Des Moines. be Tuesday, Nov. 1. Macbride au- 1
j
little town }>icked..l.lp their papers Oct. 28, 1949, by calling Henry ditorium, 7:30 p.m.
---.I
and read a letter from a man Allan at 5902.
YOUNG Progressives will sponwho's 45 years old, who is a department manager In a shoe faeSVI YOVNG Republicans will sor Campfire Supper and Sing In I'
tory. who has three children have a business meeting Thurs- Cily Park at 5:30 p.m. Saturda.v, •
i
(Hmmmnn. Here, the readers start day, Oct. 27 at 7 p.m. in Room Oct. 29.
f
thinking), who has an iron-throw- 221A, Schaeffer Hall. Rep. ThomSOPHOMORE JOVRNALISII
ing wife (yeah, that's him!) and as' Martin (R-Iowa) will addross students will meet Thursday, Oc~
who loves his secretary (that the group.
27 in Room E 105, East Hail al
dog!).
4:30 p.m. Plans tor hayride will •
And tacked to the letter, ~ust
PANAOEA SORIPTS for con- be made.
belore the simple IOlutlon of- test must be submitted no later
I
fered by MilIII Knowllall, the than Monday, Oct. 31. Turn in
ALL SUI LIBRARIES will dose t
eltlsens read Ute laltlal. ".J.H. entries at main desk in offiee of at 12 noon Saturday, Oct. 29 for J
T." (That low - down .John Tho- student affairs, or if there are Dad's Day.
j
mas! Hill poor wife!)
I
questiol1S contact Sue Gronna,
I've forgotten the advice offer- phone 3173.
GIRLS' TENNIS club will meet
ed by the woman columnist below
Thursday, Oct. 27 at 4:30 p.m. In ,
this poor fellow'S letter. But I
IIEOHANICAL Engineering se- Women's gym. All memben ue .
,t hink It's ufe 10 say one thing.
minllr on ' Thursday, Oct. 27, tc. ur,ed to attend.
"
I'll bet tbat shortly after that 4 p,m. in Room 109, Engineering
-edition of the paper wu delivered, building.
IOWA MOUNTAINIEl8 hikI
, -Sunday, Oct. 30 at 2 p.m. WIU
a certain lOul - aUrrin" underSTUDENT COUNCIL wILl meet leave {rom Iowa Unlon and reo
standing and qulet 8ecretary In
that little town I(ot konked on ThuMlday, Oct. 27 At 7:3t1 p.m. turn nt 1\'111 p.m. Rrlnl! Uabl
In HOilsI' Cl)nrrlh(\r o~ Olrt ~:l l'itCll. IUllch.
'
lile ncan wii,1l Illl clr.ch'le iron.

I

--

I
!

o

I

I
i

0'

i

i

THE UST-URT desert eut of
~e Cuplan sea ill reported to be
Ute ndon where Ute RU8I~
are experlmentiDa' with alom
bomb . .ton~tlon. A Soviet .1'ID7
cIeIIerier cia IDI (onlp plan..
new over Ute area at creat
heIPt .• uriar Atomlo ellperiments. n II DOHible Ute)' were
U.S. plan. "'am Babreln la &he
PersIan ruff. whloh mlrht exP~ft hew we I~arned
&he
Ih~ . l1 mb.

0'

I

or

aJld,'r (

I"

~

League 0 f Women

0

ers

Potch Pockets

National Apple Week I

To Hold Membership Tea LA?~'~ " ~~~"~O~h~_ Ways fo En1oy 'Apples

' lailed to .

I which

.V t

\o~

So many dishes are made l oft-used recipes featurinJ this
wlUi tbe apple that a c-..s
ada_table fruit.
would read like a history of
There are coconut baked apples,
Week, next week [s also National famlly favorite:.. Old standbys I for example, which are prepared
Apple Week.
like apple dum"ilJlP wlU be in the following way :
The celebration this year from served many tiMes durin&' this
Place sil( tart apple,<; which
Oct. 30 through Nov. 5 will fete period, but new apple reeipes
have
been cored into a baking
this ancient fruit.
may be presented to balance Ihe
dish. Add 1-2 cup water .and
sprinkle with 3-4 cup sugar. Bake
in hot oven (400 F.) 45 minutes, or until done and cool.
Fold 1-2 cup of coconut, two
tablespoo~ sugar, and 1-2 cup of
orange extract into 1:2 cup whipped cream. Garnish with coconut
and chill before serving. The recipe makes sitt servings.
ClnaamoD caDdy ..uee lIIay
be served effectively wl&b Ihe
apple dumpUD~ sbDd~. 1& Is
made aa follows:
Mil( together 1-4.cup cornsWll'ch
and 1-2 cup brown sugar. Add
1-2 cup red cinnamon (lnnaies and
2 1-2 cups water. Cook until c1e,lr
and thickened, stirring cpnstantly.
Serve warm or coid over dumolings. This reCipe makes enough
sauce for eight servings, 'onefourtn cup eacb.
•
<
Or you may prefer a lemon
N~TIONAL ~PPLE WEEK Is the t .me to revive all types of apple
sauce lor the apple dUlDplinp.
recipes, food experts say. Shown above Is the apple in its pouular
Thla may be ,m ade ' " follows:
apple dumplinK flrm. It may be served with cinnamon candy sallee
Mix together 1-2 eup sugar, I
or lemon Sll.uce for a delll'Mfu) dish.
tablespoon cornstal'c/l and a dash
of !l\lt il\ a sa\4cepap. Add I cup
bom'lg water tradually. Bring to
boilll1g • tei'1lperal.urd' · and cOQk'
about five minutes, or until sauce
Is thickened, stirrIng constantly.
Add two tablespoons butter (or
margarine, 1-4 teaspoon grated
lemon rind and three tablespoons
lemon juice.
Reheat to boiling temperature.
Tbe recipe makes about one cup
of sauce.
Apples may be served effectively In Ihelr natUral state, too.
A fruit bowl heaped with Ihis
fruit serves as a fIne study aid
or lelsllre reacUn, snaok.
The fruit is he.wthy for between-meal and aftl:r - scl)ool
sna4;ks for children. according w
the adage, "An apple a day .. , ."
Tne "something old, something
new l ' theme applies to the National Apple W(!()k celebration.
The adaptable fruit, especially
popular at this time of year, will
be dlsplayed in its marly forms
a l Halloween parties and othel'
timely events.

'!'lie L~ugll' of \\'OUll'll Voters will holl1 II tell £01' uew /lull "week" fashion. Besides being Nd)lrv,pl'ctil'c mt'mbct·s fl'Olll a:30 to ;; :30 p,tU. 'l'u'sday ill til' pur- tiona I Letter-Writing Week .and
101'1> or the Pniturilll1 ~hurch. JIIclllbe[':hip chuil'mall ~tl'S. Alcx- National Be-Kind-To-A n i m a I s

own COUnt_
ieved that "1,
would PI'Qso.
vival of c~

nUlh'r

e. Kel'n anllclIliceu

~I JIl~r ' hip

.brt-.
ma~
"AU~
il aUrae.

Chtiella,
of praetlC!ll

I

\\'cuucsdIlY.

in tlw leug'lI l' is - - - - - - - -- - - -

"Veil to oil women of "oU ng Il~C,
Mrs. Kern said. Activities of the
organization will be explained at
the lea.
Mrs. Forrest Allen is general
rbairtnan for the tea. Committee
members arc Mrs. Ray Vanderhof,
Mrs. James Kelley, Mrs. E. P. T.
Tyndall, Jane Condon, refreShments; Mrs. Merrit Ludwig, Mrs.
M. F, Smiley, orientation ; Mrs.
M, F. Heiser, program.
Members ot the board who will
serve 35 hostesses are Mrs. Vin~111 Nowlis, Mrs. Allyn Lemme,
Mrs. Frank R. Burge, Mrs, T, M.
Rehder, Mrs. Stuart Cullen, Mrs.
William L. Downing, Mrs. Carlyle
Jacobsen,
Mrs. Leslie Moeller, Mrs. ,t\lexnndcr C. Kern, Mrs. 0011 Lewis,
Mrs, Arthur Roberts, Mrs. Lelloy
Hesler, Mrs. Everett Lindquist,
Mrs, Harold Bechtoldt, Mrs. EImer DeGowin, Mrs. W. T. Hageboeck and Elizabeth Halsey.
.$~

Town 'n' Campus
".E.O" CHAPTER E - P.£.O. ,
Chapter E, will hold !In evening
meeting at 1:30 Friday at the
home ot Mrs. E.W. Chittenden,
1101 Kirkwood avenue. Mrs. Ben
E. Summer will is in charge or
a white elephant auction , Otll&r
committee members arc Mrs. W.
F. SchmJdt, Mrs. Ardis Kirby,
Gertrude Smith, Mrs. Robert Freeman and Mrs. Otto Bowling.

ily

IN

BUL AND CHAIN CJ.tiB TRINITY EPISCQPAL - AHa. ·
lowecn-masquerade party will l>e
held 8 p.m, Friday by the 8a11
and Chain Club of the Trinity
Episcopal church at the parish
house, Serving on the committee
are Mds. Bob Bickel, Dr. AI Soucek and Dale Stevens.

LaymOen To Hear
Graduate 01 SUI
The Rev. Robert Clyde YarQl'ough , former SUI student, will
address a regional layman fello"ship meeting at the Congregational church Sunday.
Rev. Yarbrougb, author oC "Triumphant Personality," received a
Ph.D. degree (rom SUI in 19'12,
and is noW \lastor of the Secoml
Congregational chul'ch, West Newlon, Mass.
He will speak on "Wanted - A
Vital Church for a Needy World"
PI the J 0:45 a.m. meeting, and
"Rc~ponsibiljtles of an Individual
Layman" at a I p.m. dinner.
A di~cussion on layman duties
also will be led by !lev. Yarbrough
at the acternoon session.

Stqrk Named President
Of State Music Gro&,lp
Prol. Herald SL9.fk of SUI's music department Tuesday was elected president of the. iowa State
Music Teachers association at b
convention at Drake university,
Des Moines,
.
Stark is head of vocal musio
instruction at SUI and director of
the university chor~s.
Paul Ray of Cae college, Cedar
Rapids, was elected vice-pI'esietent.

Wesley Players to Give
Year's First Product jon
The Wesley players,
Wesley
[o\lndatian dl'amatic eroup, will
pros en t their first production of
the year Sunday night, the foumlatlon announced Wednesday,
The play 1s entitled "John Doe"
!lnd will be pl'esente<t at 7:30 p.nt.
in 'the church sapctujlry,

YOUNG REPUBLICANS

I

Harvest of
Values
,

, ;,

I

,

l'te l"reat of the Year!
100% All-wool

( 7 o'clock

221 A Schaeffer Hall '

at eight o'clock

.
Rep. Thomas E. Martin
I

r----\

will speak.
EVERYONE WELCOME

Contributions to the Iowa City
community chest Wed n es day
brought the total to within $5 ,000
of the $26,045 .74 quota.
General Chairman , Grana," C.
Marshall Silid $21,265.24 or more
than 81 percent of the goal had
been raised . Contributions of
$776,80 were banked at no.on Wednesday and $601 remained to be
processed.
."
.
A large contllbutlon from a n,l tional f~m represented in Iow<1,
City lJrought that division . to
within $200 of its goal. Workers
:>uid they were sure it would go
over the top within the next few

pitals divisions rccllived more
contributions Wednesday, pushing
their totals even further past the
assigned goals.
SUI fraternities and sororities
had contributed only 17 percent
of thek $525,20 goal and Iowa
City clubs and organizations h'ld
given only Il percent of a $781.37
goal.
EXTINGUISH
MALL fIRE
No dam age was causcd by"
woste basket lire at J 0:05 );T.!n.
Tuesday a t the Playmore Bowling
11
225 E Wa hi'"
t t
a . cy,
.
.
,s nb,on s r,~e .
~Ire ChIef - At Polezal . sal~1 .I1C
yre was st.at:tcd, by a ci ga rl! :te.

PATCH PO ·.ETS have come
Into their OW)1 this fall, as shown
on the j3cke~ or this two- nlce ~
amber velveteen u t, a favorile
luI' "dre Sf" occasions. The Jacket, with Its curved belt {I
malohln( material, is buttoned
hr the fabric.

meet Moo- I
in W~· ;
demon· ,

Square !
Monday

I

CHlCAGO IA') - Y<\u . have iP
Residential and university hos- spend money to make money, cven
in the heist business. Two you"g
men walked into Joseph KtlUI.l'
tavern, dropped two bits on Ule
bur, ordercd two beers, drew pislols, SCOOPlld liP $1 ,300. Tboir o.C~
profit beCore taxes (if nny) w!ls
$l ,299.75. They left. the q~rtcr.

Do You Need Dry Cleaning -

Here 's wonderful news for mothersl Fine quality
chambrays . for children's play clothes. aprons and
house frocks at a terrific saving! Stripe9 palterns ...
.!irst qualitiesl
ALDENS -

Hunter to Deliver Talk
At Engineers' Meeting
Thcodole A. Hunter , ,'esearch
associate in thc SUI psychology
department , will speak a L thc rn stitute of Radio Engineers' COI1terence on antennas in Kansus
City, Mo" Friday mornin g,
.Hunter is II director on the
board of lhe IRE, II national engineCrirtg soeiety. . ,

5-Pc. Bridge

Sets4'7 c
Come early for thes_ ! Regularl y
$1. Colorful ffllit patterns; 52x52
~ qual'e clolh B.J1d four mntehing
napkins. Limit one sel to ench
customel .

you can ma~e any lipstick
Smear-.Proof with

!'.1p.~~
COlO_~lICI(

FI~81

Filor

•

'0 Put on a bal. of Lip Lif.,
l.

A.,.,ly your

3:' Wait 'hree

4.

"~8f'it.

Shirts

69
2

1

01

lipllick.

min~e. _ I.t lip Lifo

.

.

Super-quality white

~
r"· i \
1",
,

BASE

F~ \I'~TICK

and lipstick... .-....
form a bo"d,
lIot off .xceu-lI",tidc.

I

~r
\

This shirt vulue is lhe res ult
cr Iremendoul; buying , .. the
re~ ult of Aldens speciCicltLioh~i
Fill. high count white bl·oad·
cloth ... the kind you'd normally find in shirts ~e llihg lor
3.50 and more .
Styled with standard (used
non-wil l colla I', Cine pearl
buttons SCWII to 8tay on!
Size s 14'1., to 17,

j

!

. ' No'\ ..
O,y;nQ liquid

Your lavO(;IC lipslick SlOY" on HOURS
lONGfi 10'av._,5 (to ",euy ~",wr$ ,

, r

$1

0''''

ALDENS -

I• •

"

5:JO

•

-

Men's Famous Aldenercst

Sale! 3-pc.

If/e'n: Ope'lf Ulflil

r

It's No Problem • •

•

, •• to keep Ibat well-qroomed look when you lend your
clean1nCjJ to New Proce.. Cleaners. Our expert clean1nCjJ
and preuinq will keep your luifa. alae•• coata, awe:Jtera.
and Ildrta looldnCjJ Uke newo Let Ne... Proce.. Cleanera
help you ke.p thai w.ll';~.d look.... PhoDe 4177 today
and you will have your cloth•• lor the week-end.

V.

f., ...... Women love it -

-

Firs' floor

You'll want to make a rush for thes~
practical. popular-priced plastic capes.
All colora.
. To 3.49 RalncapM al 2.98
~LDENS -

~

_147 ,

F!rs' Floor

and men

say it was lDeant for them, V.P. is utterly different
frotn old.style deodorants - no waiting to dry,
nothing to soil fingers, You merely slide this cool,
ice·blue .tiek over arm-

c

$1.98 Raincapes

... t ........., ......., . , . \II.....r••'

I... tlck

Pel1 Set

98

it's clean! it's delightful!

it's the new

Fin' .' Ioor

lleguJarly 2.98! Blink your
oyes and look again! You're
lighl, only 98c for the 3-piece
set, including the ball point filler and a load of leada lot
the repel and propel 'pencil . . . You'll have to huiry for
these ... they're a Iteal at 9Sc.

j)lIi l v

~LDENS

I

First Floor

\

Star:tling Shirt Value.'

For The Weeken.d?

it's quick!

Downstairs

39 c Chambrays 27 c

ALDEN

PRETTY GOOD IN'fERESl'

day~.

ALDENS -

(

THE APPLE NOW, she probably \\fruldn'!
recognize the "Iorbidden Iru 'I" in Its pOsition as shown above. celebrants of National Apple Week, from Oct. SO through Nov. 5, may
use tbls fruit In the a\1ove r:lrms: deep tltsh apple tapiooa. cocl'nut
baked apples rr apple crisp.
I

Chest Drive Attains
81 Percent of Goal,

599

RcguJmly 7.951 This is tJitt
popuJal, super-soft virgin wool
blanket ... for warmth without
weight. Rayon laUn bound, 72x90·in. Thrift minded Ibop- '
pers will hosten to supply their needs. Rose, blue. grefn
:mci gold.

n" EVE COULD SEE

TONIGHT

Blanket

,

Important Business
Meeting

Tide, 4 ' boxes 98c
Priced special while quantity losla. Phone 8-1101 for -lay
away of the number of boxes you desire,

pilS and perspiration

313

odor

vanishes.

Antiseptic, non·

SQ'!th

~"',,,"OII' eM' ID BOTH

Dubuque

"

irritating, safe for

skin and dothes.

sl ....

:

.,~..

Pastel Toilet Tissue
Facial tissue texture; 850 sheela to
the roll. WhIte, yellow. pec:ch. powd,
cr bluo and green. Regularly l5c.

.

- ,..

ALDEN8 -

10
Rolls

Fin& Floor

•

PXOI FOR -
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On

You'll Get 'Better Service Now
;

Pia
· Ca
...

from

.

,

owan

at
,

* * *
To Improve
Delivery
Service,
To
.
Expedite
.
Your
Paper
To
,
•

You, To ' Serve Y OU More Efficiently,
,

We Are
•

c.

Proud
i

To Announce The' Opening of 'Our :N~W.

CIRCULATION OF,FI.CE:,
Rear of The Old Journalism Build ing, Corner of 'Dubuciiut and Iowa '

* * *

I

•

"

I

...

.,

A NEW

PHONE NUMBER

.To

CALL:
' f

\j

[CITY PHONE]

[CITY PH9NE]
I

•

Yo; Par;; ph~ne 8-2151 Before 9:30 a.m.
:lor Special :J)e/iver'J
•

1'1(

,

PHONE BEFORE THE DEADuNE
••••
,.

HELP US TO SERVE YOU ..••
By informing

• I

US

,*

of missed delivery or poor &ervice. Your notifi·

cation of ahorlcominga in service is our only way of checking
the efficiency of our carriers. We cannot check with each one
of you individually. but if you will phone us when service is

--

missed. we can rectify the error. We appreciate your calla and
are eager to provide you with the type of service you deaire.

:.* *

U you call our new phD number. nISI, . r 9:30 ·a.m.• we
cannot qive you special dellvery ..mce that day. ijoweve",
any calla received before that time will ,be promptly aervicltd
by our special c:mrler. Calla received after 9:30 a.m. will be
carefully recorded and the canier boy on the route will receive
notice 01 his error the foJlowiaq monunq. J'hone 8-2151 before
~W~m.

~

from WHnesclClys Pap.r

Move Daily Iowln

:

Circqfalion Office

.'

Dedicated to Daily iowan SublCribe~ Service

Subscribers who . fall to receive
their copies of The Dally Iowan
or wbo wlJh to repprt a chan,e
of addresS IIhould can elty phone
8-2151 instead ot 4191 \ ..fohn Davenport, circulation d&ector. said
Tuesday.
'.'
The circulation dePal1ment hu
moved to ita new location in the
back of the ol~ j~ buildIn, at the comer. at towa avenue
and Dubuque itreet 1fhere the
former carrier room wu located.
The. room will now boUle the
busin..- office, mail roam. aDd a
smaller carrier , room. DavehpOrt
sald. He .tressed that the new
office • away from \be' editOrial
and II,dvertls1lll ~enta ot
The t>aUy Iowan ~b are In
the basement of Bait Jiall.
A •
above U1e dDor plainly
marlu the b,ew office which may
be. approacbed from tbe alley on
the , . . ~e of Dl,ibQque atreet
~tween , Io.a . ••_
and JetterICIIl Itnet.

,

AL~ CIRCULATION BUSINESS ••••
Will be tranaa~ at the Dew office. U you deme extra copies
of the paper or wish to pick up a miued delivery. come to the
Circulation Office in the rear of Old Ioumaliam Building.
approach by the alley on Dubuque between Iowa and Jeffer·
IOn. The Daily Iowan ' Businel8 Office in the Basement of
Eaat Hall will no longer have copiea of the paper available for
diatrlbution. The 'new office is equipped and staffed to serve you
efficiently. OFFICE HOURS: 5:00 a .m. to 5:00 p.m. daily.
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All - university atter - game
parties during SUl basketball season are being planned by Union
Board, Board Member Don Guthrie, A3, Iowa City, said Wednesday.
'I'hese get-togethers will be
almost lhe same as last year's,
throwing the entire Iowa Union
open immediately after games for
dancing in the main lounge and
other entertainment provided by
union facilities,
Short rn9v!es, .grcup singing and
music b:¥ . combo may be added
to the ev nini's programs, Guthl'ie
said. Like llJ~t y ar's
parties
which attcacled as many as 5,000
persoos, lhe closing hour is set
for midnight.
TElntative party dates set by the
board are Jan . 14, after the Indiana game; Jan, 21, Northwestern; Fe].l, II, ~IIlinois, and March 4,
Creighlon unlversi ty, Omaha.
Moyle and n bri!l.ge tournament
are allu;> on th~ board's program
for ~js s eat.
Fillns ' '{ tile 1949 World S ries
lIIill be shown Jan. 27 in the UnIon, under spon~orship of lhe
boarq.. ' The films , al'e sent fre/!
by t!'le American a nd National
baseb~l1 ' league!I..
The' movie committee may bring
two or three , current motion piclures to the Union, and also
wlll try to show films of famous
SUI gameS" such as the victory
over Notre .Qame in ' 1939.
The aU - " ~I)iverslty partnership bddge tournaments,
also
sponsored by Union board, are
scheduled to', b!lgin lhe second
week.in De!!~mher.
Each housing unit will be ask d
10 sub.mit entrants for the tournament. jlnd interested persons may
enter. . their names at the Union

At P~acemenl Offi'ce
Employment. applications from

sur seniors and graduate students
who wil graduate in ellher February or June of this year are
now being accepted by the Eastman Kodak company.
Blanks are available in the bus~
iness and industrial placement bureau oC/ice, rOom III University
hall ..
Director Helen Barnes said
Wednesday aU applications should
be in by Dec. I. She urged Interested students to get their applications in as soon as possible.
The company has listed openings in the [i 1ds of advertising,
'sales, uccounting, statistics and
other branches of business admin·
istration.
Students who have complete!
at least two years of undergraduate work may file applications
for temporary employment '\\ ith
the company during summer va·
cation, she added.
Any students from the Chicago
area graduating in ,Februur.y or
June who would be int.erested in
a job with an investment banking firm also should contact the
ottice, Miss Barnes said . .
Detailed information also is
available in the office on lhe junior professional assista nt social
science analyst civil service examinations. Applications blanks
aballable at the oUice must be
turned in before Nov. 8.
Social science graduates who
take the exam and quality for
appointment will receive field offive pOSitions in the bureau of
old -age' and survivors insurance,
social ~ecurity administration.
Examinations dates also may be
obtained from the business and
indust.rial placement oltice.

ALL THE SPAGHETTI
YOU 'CAN EAT

fOr ,SIOO
I>

•

Ho~pilals

R'ecord

Picture~

on 'Photo-File'

were enrolled nt SUI during th{
period covered by the report
No pOlio or malaria cases were
repotted among the students during the same period.
However, the report indicated
that intest.inal disorders, influenza and measles among SUI stu~
dent, were higher than reported
during the previous year.
••_ _iiiiii_ _ _ _ _ _iiiiii_ _;.
- Ends Tonlte
Dana Andrews,Maureen O'Hara'

"FORBIDDEN STREET"

B&lill ~

STARTS FRIDAY I
Ladd's UVing Dangerously / .
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• ANDERSON
• ADDED Late News - Cartoon
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Two Shows Nightly • Rain
Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m. Ad .. lb /\lie Tn

Of Clear '
ShoWll at 1:80 ' 9~15

FlUDAY and SAT•

"SONG OF

THE SOUTH"
WALT DISNEY'S
First Ltye .A.II·~L
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SO BIG ••• IT 'PLAYS BOTH 'THEATERSI

FATHER DUNNE"

Potatoes
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"Operation UN" planning committee will meet in the YWCA
conference room at 7:30 today to
prepare the program for an orientation meeting Nov. 3.
Chairman Abdul Naeena, G .
Pakistan, said election of planning
committee offic;ers would be completed ot tonight's meeting. '
Plans W,' the project, sponsored
by the YMCA :l ~' d YWCA, include
sessiOns mo" JllcJ after the actual
world orgoni z1 tior~ spaced at Jeast
a month apart to allow members
time to organize and prepare the
program.

DOORS OPEN H :lIO P.M .

49c

•

1

ENGLERT • LAST DAY

'Y' Group to Hold
Election of Officers

I

PLUS

Henry Allan, A4, Iowa City, announced Wednesday.
The meeting will be held in
room 225, Schaeffer hall. The annual election of officers will follow Shulman's talk.

,i

" 'rUtln. , • ,

• ne \;Omeoy,

Albert C. Slade and George
Paul Leeney, both of Tiffin, were
fined $300 each in district court
Wednesday after pleading guilty
to charges of operating a motor
vehicle while Intoxicated.
Slade and Leeney pleaded not
guilty when they were arraigned
in court Oct. 11.
I
Leeney was arrested for OMVI
on an Iowa City street Aug. fl.
Slade was arrested on the same
charge on highway 6 west of Iowa
City Sept 12.
District Judge James P . GaUney /llso revoked the men's drivers' licenses tor 60 days,

I
-- C.lo~
by-T••bnl
..,.·

..

Psi Omega dental IItudents'
fraternity will hold a Halloween
'ostume pady Saturday at 8:30
l.m . at 211 Newton road, Pr~.
Uchard Geiger, D4, said Wedesday.
Geiger said arrangements will
Je made for 50 or 60 couples. He
Jdded that a magician's act and
Jther entertainment wlll be featured at the party.
Thursday the Psi Omega fraternity will hold its regular meetIng at the same address, Geiger
said.

STUDENT DINNER

Co-Hit "This Is My Affair"

On' 'OMVI Charge

"FIGHTING

.:.-:~'''n

TODAY
END
FRIDAY

REICH'S famous

Harry Sulman, Johnson county
Democratic treasurer, will address
a meeting of the SUI Young Democrats tonight at 8 p.m., Pres.

€I,
which organized
was .'
established
In 1891. the
Thetour,
"Classical Background" trip was one (If
nine non - profit events sponsored by the bureau last sum me...

(/;" ;,9 i I., lil1~lr:H

Tiffin Men Fined

",

rollK .

a clreuU of Italian lakes, a boat
ride OD Lake Geneva and a drive
throucb nortbern WaJes.
Nybakken, an SUI faculty member since 1931 , has traveled in
Europe before and was acquainted
with the tour's itinerary.
The Bureau of University Trav-

Dental Fraternity Plans
Halloween Masquerade

ENDS TONIGHT

w.Jth, -

to the Isle of Capri. an af\erIlOOD at the Udo in Venice,
tlOD

Stops at Lisbon, Genoa, Rome,
Florence, Venice. Geneva, Paris,
Amsterdam and London hiahUghted the trip. While in Italy, the
travelers visited the world-famous
Mt. Vesuvius and Cassino, scene
of an historic World War II battle.
The trip was planned for those
Interested In viewing and study-

elmo In ~.I'h t, '"a nd
, ..II. awty
.n . '. tbe

l\abn ....~ ... "'
, ..
....1 ••• I'. '.llolou.,
I, ••• hd br '
whe know ...w.

ing the historical influence of the
Greeks and the Romans through
the remains of their civilizations
in Europe today.
Most of the tour members were
students from American colleges
and universities. Included. however, were elementary, high school
and college teachers, a musician,
an occupational therapist and a
retired grade-school principal.
Nol all the time was spent
vlslUq museums, monumental
remaiDI aDd blatorleal places.
Side trlPII Included an expedi-

EnCland.

Group to Hold Pledging
Formal pledging ceremonies will
be held at 6:30 tonight by Delta
Sigma Pi, professional commerce
fraternity.
The pledging will take place
during a reg~lar semi - monthly
meeting in room 213, University
hall.

Young Democrats
Concluctecl by Prof. Nybakken ToSUIHear
Shulman Talk

Conducting a European tour can
be a stimulating and enriching
experience. But playing
both
mother and father ' to 25 persons
for two months is noo exactly a
vacation of ca.seiree travel either.
Those are the sentiments of
Prof. Oscar Nybakken, SUI classics department, who was selected by the Bureau of University
Travel at Newton, Mass., to conduct a "Classical Backgrounds"
tour of Europe last summer.
The Jourae~ .Wted Jue 1.
and eDded Auc. II. It took the
travelel'l to lial~. 8wiberland,
France. Be~um, HollaDd alld

University hospitals' service
record (or the year ending June
3D, 1949, is shown pictorially on
a five-inch by seven-inch "photome" just released.
Information tabulated on the
photograph is a breakdown of
a ll the services performed by the
desk.
hospitals during the year. A
The Union board bridge com- breakdown of professional personmittee plans to give a trophy to nel shOWS the number of staff
each member 01 the winning team physicians as 69 and residents as
with consola\ion prizes lor the 123.
runners-up. ' ,
Approximately 1l ,OQO students

Three Firms List.
Available Positions

"r our

Record of Two SUI Hospitals

Union
Parties
.
Planned After
Cage Games

PAGE F'IVZ
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CARL ANDERSOII
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Favored . Hawkeyes
Prepare Offensive
For Pacific
Rival
,

Iowa's Faske ~mong Gridders I
Threatening Big Ten Records
Brilliant indi"idual pl'l'fOt'lullnc('~ lll't'
onl' of the mojor 1 ll. OWl thut til' )9~9 Bill Tl'1I i'ootbull Clllnpui~n
ha~ tUM1CU into uch a top-to-bottom fight for championship hon·

CHr ,,\ 0, ILL. -

01'S.

count for the second longest pass
play of the scaron. The play
covered 63 yards, against Northwestern.
Bill Reichardt, another Iowa
sophomore, is second in
most
points scored in one game with p
against Indiana.
Four other CTldders are tied
for first with I! cOllDlers. IlfrJchardt's live ))Olnlll afiel' touchdown acalnst IndlaDa ' ls topS all
a sin,le I'ame effort· tbis seuon
In tbe loop.
tl
11I1nols' unheralded pre-sealon
eleven is now not onty I~li'~ing
the confcrence ill gan'i~ ~6nf bOI
Ie ds the loop in- II statistical
qepartments.
' ,
Another Hawkeye sophomore,
Duane BraIKlt, hils 'the most yards
gained throu h intercepted pass6
in one game.· H~ ·· 'brought Mck
two Interceptio~s in tM . Hoo ier THE DOAKER IS READY to get back into football action. Doak
fray for 38 ' yards. Bill Reichardt Walker, SMU ali-American backt:eld man, gives ,he all-well sign
ats? retume(i"thrl!C kIckoffs in the as he prepares lo leave Gaston hOJiPltaL In Dallas, where he's been
IndiQna game llor 81 yards to In ,bed with the flu. The football Is one given to him by teammates
lead, ' the !!onlerencc 1in ' thl1t
de- Saturday. alter they defeated Kentucky, 20-7.
'
partment.
This is a greQt season for the
placc kicking flr~(st.s. Relch/h'dt
has kicked 14 stralgh~ poin'ts-a'!ter-touchdowns In Big Ten games.
Reichardt h[!s a good chance to
NEW YORK (11') - Joe Kuhel,
break J im Brieske'll reco\'d ~r
sixteen straight conversions in .the recently reicased as Washington
VERSAILLES, KY., M - Base1946 season with Michigan,
manager aiter a two-year term, ball Commissioner A.B. Chandler
Wednesday signed to manage the said here Wednesday that the
,Boston Braves voted Manager allYankee IClrm of the American As- ly Southworth only a hall share
sociatlon,
ot their portlon of world sel'il!s
Kuhel, a veteran Major league receipts, but that he awarded
first baseman from J930 to 1947, Southworth a full share.
replaces B
. III Skifl who bossed the
"Those divisions by the playel's
are sent to the Commissioner's ofBlues last summer.
fice so he can sec that no InIn announcing the signing of justice is done," Chandler said,
Kuhel, George Weiss, Yankee "and that's what I did,"
vice-president and general manaThe Commissioner said he had
ger sai~ "Skiff remains ;) valued no further comment on the matmemb,Ct of the Yankee organiza- ter, except that, "My action speaj{:s
tion In another capacity." He did for my feelings."
not elaborate.
The Braves finished in Iouxth
Dismissal of Kuhel by Clark place in the National leaguel
Griffith c;ame shortly beforc 1 the which W'IIS their position on Aug,
start of the world set'ies after the 1~, when Southworth took a leave
Washington club had ' finished in of absence ar.d turned the club
the American league cellar.
over to Johnny Cooney for tM
balance of the season.
BIVIN BEATEN
Southworth's departure came
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Harold a£ler season-long reports of disJohnson, promising young Phila- sension among the Braves.
delphia light heavyweight, moved
up among the name heaVyweights
Shirts, Underwear. Sport Shirts. Ties. HcmdkerchieJa
NBA BA KETBALL
Wednesd ay night with a 10-round
decision over ring-wise
Jimmy Chicago Slags 8:. Anderson .Pockers 71
Bivins of ClevelaIKl at Convention
flail. Jo\1rtson weighed 177 poun~s,
Bivins 180 1-2.

Witll til, ~casoll at halfw.,'"
mark, one Individual single game
record already has been broken
and several have bEen threatened
as sophomore and juniors have
taken the play away from their
veteran senior teammates.
However, it has taken a senior
to break the only conference record to date. Fullback Fred Morrison of Ohio State set a new
single - game punting mark last
Saturday at Wis~onsjn when he
kicked [our balls for 228 yards,
an avprage ot 57 per punt.
This outstanding performance
wlJ>(!rl out Inc prevl~us 'record of
53.7 yards set by IlUn()is' Dike
Eddleman, when he kicked three
lor 161 yards against Purdue in
1946.
Iowa' Junior rjeM I)alfttack.
Jerry Faske, turned in one of
the lop p'ound I'alnlnl' performaaces In conference I<modern
era" • history Saturday aplns'
North,,'eswm when he I'a~ed
183 yar4fs lin 20 carries, an ayera,e (If 9.% per rush.
His performance ranks second
to that of ijill Daley whO toted
the ball 26 times ana gained 216
yards agaiJ1st Michigan In 1943.
Fred Ruck, Hawk soph quarterback, and scnior cnd, Jack Dittmer, combined their passlng and
catching talcnts, respectively, to

Kuhel Will Manage
Kansas City Blues

Chandler Gives Billy
Full Series Portion
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St,U-:rime

Iowa Turns Enemy
Flaws into Scores
Turning bl'eaks into touchdowns
apparently is the scoring formula
for the 1949 Iowa football team.
So far, the Hawks have seored 18 Urnes In theIr five l'aml'S,
or those touchdowns 10 were
the result of taklnl' the ball
away from the enemy_l¥ trllm
f\lmble recoveries and four from
pass Interceptloos.
, j'
Eight times the Iowans have
come into posseSsion of the baU in
1;
oppon~pts' territory ranJing .from
,
the 20 to the 44-yard line.
Twice they recovcred a fumble
in their own territory but still
converted the mistake into a
score.
Ten of ttle touchdowns were
lDalle on fU4 ..ltt' plaYIl varyJng
lr.o\1l one
31 ),ards, averaII"
ing from I 0' yar~S out: The el,ht
Dick Gregory
touchdowlJ pa s plays varIed
Minnesota's nrlv\ng Lett Halfback
from 7 ~ 63 yar$ls, an average
----~- -~-----------~~
of 26 yarll8.
Jack Dittmer caught five of the
passes-I 4, 24, 14, 43 and 63
yards, respectively.
r
The Hawks have completed several long marches to the doublestripe. Against UCLA they drove
75 yards in 13 plays, 99 yards in
15 plays and 88 in 6 plays. Purt\EW YOHK (.\P) -J)('spjt\· tl·ll,,·j~ioll cOltJpe titi O'rl and u
due was the victim of a 52-yard
drjve and against Illinois they box oi'fil'f' tlt'clin ill b~st'bl"l. t,oxin~ IIlld hOl'se r«~ingltllt(,g .. ~111.
went 59 i 4.
l ('~l' rootball COlllillll('H to <'Il.;O.\"U Il H[t('l1d<ll)~e boom.
.
'
I<'1;!lIl'(" for :)o:i l!alU('~ pl,l.\'('dl, __________-..,._"""":'

'0

Nation s·(ollege ,Grid _Re~eip's
Up, 4 Percenl ai' Half,'Mark

Intramural Grid
Tourney Near End
The intramural football touVnament enters the homestretch
next week with a light schedule
of games. Highlighting the card
will be the sO~ifll fraternity and
married stuqents semi-fin<Jls.
The S9hedule:
•

n-

7- 8001.1 fralernlty .eml·/lnals

Thunday. Novelllber It

Field I- UppeT C. V,. UppeT A
2--Qu8d 11: vs. Upp~r B
5-Lower A vs. los~r of Lower B \'8

Lower D
Sa'.Td.y. Nov. ; ',a'Pcs Ilarl aI I , .m.l
Field I-PTores.'onal 1rdternlty qua T_
lro·tln.',

DANCI:I
~

Your fj\vQr,te of

of

6-80<:18t frat.ernity seml-lfnahs

DAD'S DAY

11 - Pro!csslonnl
nals

frateTnlty

q\Ulrlcr·lI-

4.-Nu Sl~ma Nu v •. Phi Bela 1;'1

5-Alpha K~pp. Kappa v•. Delta ~lgl1\'

Oclta

Two Teams Deadlock
In Women's Volleyball
Alpha Delta Pi and Currl~' il
tied for first pillce in the Wednesday nillht women's intramural
volleyball tournament.
The deadlock resulted when Alpha Delta PI defeated Currier II,
28-23, in the Women's gymnaslum
Wednesday night.

•

RadiO and p'ec ords ..

Alpha Della PI 21, Currlor II 23
Currier ITt 31. Tndepel1denta 20

Chi QlnUa 1 .., ILAlIpa ltoppn G.mm~

r

2~

46. 'f""lIaw" lit 14
~.PPl\ Kappa /:jam/n.
211, SII"'. Dcltq

tv . Uawn "

:~

ARROW
GOftDON
OXFORpS •••

r

","ula
Delt., Derit Dt!lta 11~. Delta Delta Della
I 9
Currier III <Ie, Delta D.'tla Delt. I 14
Currl<!f 1I :16. ("dopende'l\! 10
Alpha Della PI I 31, Alpha XI Della IS.
Alph" Xl Della 43. Sigma Della Tou I 20
Wes!lown II 23, Chi Omel/a t 23
Oelt. Della Delt. U 40. We·tlawn III tI
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Janette and Dell

~drnislio" • $2.50 per coup'le

SHIRTS and TIES

UNDERWEAR ., HANDKERCHIEFS • S'OIT~ SHIRTS

~qJdn9

In Iowa City

Dancing 8·1 ~ p.!l1.

PARE~rS

Nallona!ly JD,own BV~9.u.a.
for 25 Years

Union Lounge. Informal
~ . - friday, October 28

e·
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KavQS Clty. Mo.
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~
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•
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129 So. Dubaqul' lilt.
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LAFAYETTE IIJ'\ - Three in·
jured playcrs forced Purdue
Coach Stu Holcomb 10 make a
hurried
revision
of the Boiler,..
,
makers trav~lIing squad Wednesday.
Don Jackson , Line - backing
guard, and Dan Me 11l"ath , reserve
end, were crossed off the probabJe
trip roster when they were hurtln
scrimmage and John Considine,
reserve tackle, dropped out for
the rest of the season becau c
of a back injury.
Another doubtful was Capt. Anfelo Carnaghi, center, who suICered a shoulder injury against Jllinois last week.

"'barn

:, lod'AiRO tv SHIRTS' f!
·.·I·.....

•

me

about.
They bocut the con't·beco~ed Arrow ~ollar In bUttondawn, regular and widespread ftyles, are Mitoga
tpilore'd JO fit and their anchored buttons '
pre-tested,
Sanforized fabri~ will give ~ou long, satisfQ~ory we~r.
Arrow oxfords com.e in whjte and solid colors, ~ them

"N.·.y...•••...y.eI'~,...

•

EVANSTON RP) - Couch Boh
Voigts gave the NorthWestern
squad an hourlong chalk talk
Wednesday and lhen sent the
gridders out to scrimmage.
Scparate offensive and defen.
live sclrmmal'e Sessions were
held_ Gasper Perr: cone, fullbaek
stood out In the offensive practice.
The team leaves Friday to play
Ohio State Saturday.

COLUMBUS -Ilf,
Co a c h
Wesley Fesler relaxed the pressure Wednesday · on the Ohi9
state team after a bone-cl'Unching
scrimmage Tuesday.
The squad spent pracliee
watchl.nJ the fte~hman team
execute Northwestern plans, Vie
JanoWicz, sophomore fullback,
hw:t his leg again and it ,was
dou bUu) whether be will play.
J1e W ~~ed two 'Previous
by 112 trum ', l'~'flt'l:t ,Y11 ~rrt'<lIl ,
I'
games.
four per cent inc\'ease for the Frosh Cagers Called
Fesler said tha I because of the
(Irst half of !pe ~eason. Only in To Meeting" Noy. 1
coal strike, the Northweslern team
wilt fly here, arriving Friday
t~~ ,East is there
a ' drop. .The
Freshma/l basketball will let morning. A crowd of 82,000 was
southwest !hows a harp upturn underway a week frolll Wed- .
expected tor the Dad's Day ' game
ot 29 percent.
nesdal', accordinr 10 C(lach Saturday.
'
Six schools are i.n t/1 ,e 200,000 Bu('k;v O'Conno~'.
•
The
freshma.n
men\ot
said
class, lep by W.icpiUllll ',vith ~9 i ,:
BLOOMINGTON IIJ'\ - The
717 for ~hree ' .f1Q
da,tes, In- Wcd~csday that all , 'int~rested Boosiers of Indian a Univcrsity
should ' rcpprt to , concentrated on passing during
creaSC 111 th~ \Voi\,CJ,"in~ , sl;ld,iuin freshman
capacity from '87,039 to. 97.2~D is room ~oe (f lhe f\eldhoqse, 'scrimmage Wednesday, tossing a
the big reason fQr );he Michigan N~v, 2, tOY ... meet~. f'ractlc~ 'fllW h4t placing the emphasis on
will start within a few days of aerial defense.
increase.
'
Coach Clyde Smith smiled
Ohio State, alW1\.Ys ~ l~ader, that date.
jammed in 219,189 for (prec '===:::::=::;::====::::::~ with relief when the practice
ended for his already injury·
ed to 229,000 in four games at .th~ rIdden team suffered no further
Cotton Bowl with it$ 72,000 cap:1~ l llJa~power \cmes,
,/ city.
' .
* ~ Q
MWp'dj!nc e at 10\"a gaTes ha~
Minnesota and Notre .Dame also; MADI ON (Il') . - Bill A.lbrlght,
gone aJong WitP ihe general in'
.
. Wisconsin's startmg offenSive lert
crellsc over the daUpil, alti\ough belong up WIth thc top teams 111 ,tackle, will not be among the ~6
exact figures are not ayailable,
dl'awipg power at home. 'rhe 'players leaving today for the game
Frank Ha-.:licek, Iowa ticket. Gophers have 1J5,325 for two -with Indiana Salurday.
Coach Ivy Williamson said AIman,!-ger, states thpt ai~end<\nc~ ga~es at J,heir own stadiu;;'llnd
has bClln "bellor; ~han expeet.ed,"
. ,
. .' 'bI'ight suffered a bruised cheek
anp that thf s~ason tick~l s~lc$ ,Notre Dame has J 12,0~O fll! 11 0 bone in la~t week's Ohio Sla:e
game which has taken longer to
brOke \.be old record of 5,~T,l by Soutb Bend lIppeClI'ances.
a1most '3,000 sales.
The ~1\stern decJin¢ is reflected hila I tha\) was expected.
"As filr; ;IS I k n9W," hc s,l1id, ' at PennsyJvania Columbia and
His plaCe will be taken bY left
"atl~ndan~e is aqov!'! anything y
.'. '
guard Charlie Yderstali , whrnie
wo've ever had pcfQ\,e."
ale. Penh, ordmanly a good b~t regular spot will be filled by Bill
to s,e)! o,ut Franklin Field almost Qable,
•
~
~
gllmes at Columbu~ and Cali~ol' every Saturday, tcll (rom 190,000
MINNEAPOLIS-(JP) Minn ~sala
nia's Golden aear have been seen to131,OOO tor its first three home
by 233,500 in lour home appear- games.
gridiron practice was still under
ances.
For 1)2 schools, perhilPs a wraps Wednesday as the Gophers
Stanford's total of 258,000 ac- (ourth of those playing Coolliilli. primed for Saturday's Homecomtually is next to Mich(gan's put the total is 7,200,090 or an aver- in~ ti,lt With Purdue.
they have played five home games. ag'e of !\.bout 23,400 PCl' gal11e.
But enough permeated lhe curSouthern CI'I also i§ in t.j1c scle~l
Nex,! to Uw Soutl'wcs~, the tain Couch Bernie Bierman has
group ~lth 209,005 101' fOUl' home biagest in\!reaS,e is sh'i'wn by th.;- hung around the sccret sessions
game .
Fill' West, whiPh is up 1 ~rcen~. 10 let it be knc wn the rehearsal
SO\itpCl'n loJ~odiaCs shift to rlle itouth lIbows a 2 Pcr~llt gain was rugged. It was a three-hour
the Cotton Bowl 8S the site of its 1\nd the midwest is 3-10 of ) ~crimma~e practice with derel1~e
home games has ' been most suc- percent better than 1948. Thc Ea~t against Purdue piays getting chiet
cessful. The Mustangs have play- decllnl) ,I> I) pc\,eent.
attentio.n.

pnd

'~

ANN ARBOR IU~ - With only
Leo Koceski still on the
injured list, the University 01
Michigan f 0 0 t b a 1 I e r 5 went
through their last strcnuous practice session Wednesday belore the
Il.iinois game.
The Wolverines, who leave for
Champaign by train today avoided
heavy scrimmage but held workouts on fund!!mentals and passing.
Trainers said Fullback Doll
Dulek and End Bob lIollwaJ,
,both on the "doubtful" list pre·
"Iously, would be able to pll,
.ealnst the IIUIli.
Halfbacks Wally Ten i ng a,
Ohuck 0 r t man n and Charley
Lentz were on thc pitching end
during the pass drills wilh Harry
AIUs 'and Ozzie Clark dOing most
the receiving.

I Halfback

lowo's pepped liP footbaU team
smoothed out its oUensive plays
again Wcclnesday for the inter.ectional game with Oregon here
Saturday,
The Hawks wOl'ked more thaD
an hour in a signal drill, with
Quarterbacks Glenn Drahn and
Fred Ruck polishing their T-formation handiwork. Following the
slgnnl practice, the team reviewccI Oregon plays.
Although the Hawks will be
favored over their Pacilic Coasl
rival, Iowa has not defeated a
far west team in five games,
UCLA pinned three of the losses
on Iowa, including the 41-25 Uclan
victory iD this season's opener,

7- Morrled Students Leo,ue Semi·
nai..
T~e5da ' , November I
Field 2-Loyo1a \'S. Sch~.ffer

F-UN-FII LED

t

MichOgan 'Prepares ,lor Illinois

Monch)" Oetober ~ I
Field 2 - ~el1y" Angels VB. Spe"""T
G-MaTrled Studenls League Semi-

to get your tick~t
for the

·hV.·.·,·...............·.....·............Vw'w....•...•...•......

................f40....

Dufek, Hollw.GY Return as

T.ls .,tateane., IK nut open ta UI"IOUI ch.llen". '.
It 1. true of ,8-: world, our "litton. oar Individ ual
.~.r,Jo... Th. C_.roh Of T~r, Nauron" •• I~,I ,.
Ibe pr.yer. of "ver y ~ ' h'IIU"'I·
tnmlftu,#
I. bel\alf 0/ Ihl•• poel.1 aevlvul ...n,al,n .

'1\

..

0"

STUDENT
Lunch Special
Baked Pork & Beans
nr

Beef Pot Pie
wUh
PotaJoes, Vel'. Roll, Dr:nk

65c

BlG \'10" INN
3 BI~ka South lit 1.ydrauJiel
Lab on U1ehway No. 21•

;

,
. . . . . .~ I~,~, ~. If, IHt -

PAM- H1IB'

CHECK THE (tASSI·FIED ADS DAILY

John Schwecler, U. of Penn Gua~d,
Wins Lineman of Week Distinction . WANT
- -__
•
AD RATES

inPurdue
make a
Bol\~r_

Wedncs_

backing
reserve

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - A decision John (Bull) Schweder made
morc than lour years ago paved
Lhe way 10r his being named football's lineman or Lhe weelt.
Bull - H's "Big John" amon,
h;s Bethlehem, Pa., friends
aDd "Duleh" to Coach Georre
MunIer a the University
of
PenNylvaOla - bad to make a
deelllion: whether to 1'0 to colleis or aecept a St J.ouis
Browns' offer to play baseball.
College, and Penn in particular,
WOIl out.
The 21-year old lather of a
four-months old son was cited
Wednesday by The Associated
Press tor his outstanding defensive and offensive play in Penn'~
28-7 rout of Navy Sa turday. Pictures of the game show he made
14 tackles and never was fooled
by a Navy play.
Although rated a llard - hitting
b.1sebaU catcher with great prospects, foolball is the game the
2JO-pound guard really loves. He
is hopeful of going into the prO
ranks alter grad ualion nexl spring.
The Philadelphia Eagles have iirst
call on him in the National football league.
"I [eli like I was playing a deccnt game SatUl'day," said Bull
john A. (Bull) Schweder
modestly."
Unlversity of Pennsylvania's guard, Uneman of the week
"You know one gets a cerlain teelin, when he knows he
is doing thin rs rirbt on a foot.
ball tield. And I got lhat teelin, from making tackles."
"He wa!r extra good nguinst
Navy," declared Munger, "but he
has not played a bad game this
year and very few last seas/?n. In
1948, however, he was too heavy
CH ICAGO (.\1') - Ceorge I ibn's reLOrd bl caking 31 points
and slow. But hard work during led IlloC' ~Iinneapolis Lakers to Iheir ~econd ~lraight triumph over
lhe summer took off more than lh e College .\Il-Slars by a 9·1·8G SCOle in Ihe 10th annual charilY
20 pounds and now he is plenty
basketball game at the Chicago
rast."
sladium Wednesday night.
.
A crowd of 16,731 saw the AIiStars, paced by Kentucky'S Wallnce Jones, slage a stirring but
Cutile rally aCter trailing by a
substantial margin most of the
CHICAGO (,(P)-Mildred (Babe)
way. Jones collected 22 points.
Mikan's bag of 11 field goals Didrikson Zaharias, generally reand nine lree throws broke the garded as the nation's No. 1 woindividual aU-star scoring l'ecord man athlete, Wednesday signed to
NEW YORK fm - UCLA Scout of 19 points set by Jim Pollard of become a full time professional at
Tom Whitley Wednesday night the Lakers last year.
the Sky Crest Country Club. She
pUl the finger on Quarterback Bob
The Lakers' triumph gave the is the first of her sex to hold down
Celeri as the man the Uelans must professionals their fourth victory such a job with full authority.
slop if they want to beat Cali- against six defeais in the all-star
Skycrest is a swank suburban
rornia and go to the Rose Bowl. series.
club northwest of Chicago. It was
The big west coast gaDle is
Yale's Tony Lavelli suited up the scene of the 1948 Westel'l1
scheduled aturday, and Whit- COl' ihe game, bui [ailed to appeal' Opcn in which Patly Berg defeatley has spent the week point- with the All-Slal's because of a ed the Babe in 37 holes.
Inc the necessity - and diffi- lelephone warning [rom the New
Gene Dyer. president of ky
culty - of stopping the ·tar York A. C., that he would lose Crest. said the Babe wou]d take
California back.
his amateur standing. Lavelli in- over her new duties Feb. 1. She
"He is the sparkp)ug or the tends to play with a New York won't be jnst another tournateam as ball handler, passer and A. C. basketball team later.
men t player, usinf her 01u b as
probably the best ball - carrying
her address as she did when
T-formation quarterback I've ever
she registered fro m Grosslnrer's
seen:' the scout said. "Also, we've
in Ferndale, N.Y.
got to outcharge that California
To aid the Babe in reaching
line 11 we expect to get at Ceieri
tournaments and still give her
in the first place."
maximum of time to her duties,
DETROIT (Al) - Tbe Michigan Dyer said the club would purBut on the other side of the
boxing
commission
Wednesday
refence, California Coach Lynn Walchase a plane to facilitate bel'
dorf also insisted that defense was voked the licenses of two offi- travels.
•
his big problem. "Judging
by cials who handled the controver·
"And they are going to teach
sial
Lester
Felton
•
Kid
Gavilan
what Iowa is doing in the Big
me to fly it, too," Babe added.
Ten," he said, "any team ihat fight.
"Exhibitions next year? Maybe
Commission Secretary Leo Soucould score six touchdowns on the
a few here and there, but nothing
riall
sald
both
Reiereee
MorrIe
Hawkeyes is pretty good. We've
like those last couple years. This
gol our defense problems eui Sherman and Judge Sam Pearl- job at Sky Crest will give me a.
stein were "lax in theil' duties AS
out lor us."
chance to really tunc up for the
OUense, not defense, was the defined by the commission" in big important tournaments."
supervising
and
judging
the
fight
worry of Matty Bell as he readMrs. Zaharias' gol!ing I'eeord,
Ied his Southern Methodist in Olympia stadiurp Friday night. on top of a sporls career that inSherman
and
PeCtrlstein
gave
te.m for a ma.jor Southwest
cludes record performances in
the decision to Felton while the running, swimming, throwing the
conferenoe joust with Texas.
Blair Cherry of Texas did not thil'd judge, Joe Lenahan, voted javelin, diving, high jumping,
wrile oIf the SMU ollense, how~ for Gavilan.
hUrdling, baseball, boxing, rifle
Whether the licenses will be reever. "It's diversified and that's
shooting, horse back rict'ing, skiing
the trouble," Cherry said. "We instated later is up to State Box- and bi lliards, is one of the most
just can't plan a simple de~ense. ing Commissioner Floyd Stevens, outstanding in thc game.
They beat Kentucky, one of the Souriall said.
Arter a professional eareer,
outstanding teams in the nation,
abe Babe regained her status as
RANGER
N,
s-z
without Walker, yo u know."
NEW YORK (.!P) - New York's an amateur and proeeeded to
In the Southland, Coach Bobby
win the women's natioqal amaDodd of Georgia Tech was will· rejuvenated Rangers moved into teur champiopVJip ,and become
a
second
place
tie
with
Boston
ing to show his hand against
,he first Ameflcan woman 10
Duke. "We plall to beat them On Wedne~ay night by whipping the take tbe British Women's AmaBruinlll
5-2,
i.n
th<l
Rangel'S'
Nathe ground," he said Ilally.
~eur crown.
"Our team is in good sha.lle. tional league season opener ut
She won the women's Western
We are plannln, on usiol' 'a Madison Square Garden before a Open in 1940, 1944 and 1945, the
crowd
of
14,262.
I'1IIIIlinr rame more than we
women's National Open in 1947
have in the past. This rUllning
and the women's champhoioship at
Intramural
Results
r...e is rreatly improved, as 1 Results oC Tuesday's louch loot- Tam O'Shanter in 19·n, 1948 and
DlUeed in the carnes against
1949. The {irst American woman
boll games:
A,"'rn and Florida."
ever to win the British Amateur,
sJGllIa Nu 7. Sigma Phi Epsilon 6
Dodd pointed to Billy COX <IS Phi Ga"'IlI" Della 20. Thela XI 7
in 1947, the mighty Babe took the
Kappa Psi lB. Slgllla Chi G
"the boy we fear most. He is a Phi
British Isles by surprise with
Loyola 19. Pickard 0
real fine forward passer and a Alpl1a Chi Sigma 13. Theta Tall 0
her
swings and booming drives.
Alpha Kappa P si 19. Della S18",a PI 0
better ,t han average runner."
The Babe is 34.
Psi Omega I B. Phi Bela PI 7

Lakers Edge jnvSlars, 94-86,
As Mikan Scores 31 Points
Chicago 60lf Club
Signs Babe Zaha.rias

.Big- Time Coaches

.Moan About Tough
Weekend Opponents

Boxing Refs Get

Licenses Revoked

py leIt
whose
by Bill
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I

Saturday
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This Certificate Worth $4.31
this certificate and 69c eHtiUes the bearer to one of our Genuine indestructible $5.00 VACUUM
FILLER SACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible Ink Supply. You SEE the Ink. A lifetime Guar~ee with each pen. All sizes for ladies, men. bo,s, ;fbd e~rlll.

"The Pen With Lifetime Guarantee

~i"'"
Tlie new ,plunqer filler-vacuum

bk

ZIP - oP}y one pull and ita full

Thlt pen holds 200% more ink than any ordinary fountain pen I'n lhe market! You can write for
IUee months on one flIllne! No repair bills. No pressure bar! Every pen tested and ruaraBleed
It be unbreakable for life. Get yourS NOW! TIDS PEN GIVBN FREE if yOU buy one In lhe olty for

.... than FIVE DOLLARS.
LIMIT
S Pens to
Each
Certificate

Student Supply
17 South Dubuque

This Pen
Will Be
$5.00

After Sale

LOst and Found

'MiScellaneous for SOle

Wanted 'to Rent

General services
• - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • Found: Pair of glasses left in car ElectriC Sleam Radiator. WestingDo
you
have a service to orIer? It
Wanted to Rent-Any kind of
house Refrigerator, Kitchen cabyou have, the DAILY IOWAN
by SUl student going to Cedar
housing
suitable
for
25
lraterFor consecuUve insertions
FaUs last Friday. Contact Dally inet, ironing board, iron, Roper nlty men-Write Box XlO Daily wlll help you sell thls service.
One Da,. ...._............. __ 60 per word
gas range, late model Hoover vae- Iowan.
Three Day.... _._ .._._ lOe per word Iowan Clatsified Department.
Rubbish and Light hauling Servum sweeper, antique chairs and
Six Da,.. ........... _ 13c per word LOST: Rcd billfold on campus wilh table, aho a three wheel tricycle
ices. Call 2914 for prompt servBwin
man and wife de~ire ice.
One lIlollih ................3h per word
(chain
driven)
can
be
seen
at
603
drivers' license and student
small fut'nished apartment. No _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
nUI;'ber card in it. Liberal Re- Grant. Phone 8~0270_
drinking or noise. Write Box l2C Experienced thesis typing and
Classified Display
ward. Dial 3147.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - % ot the Daily Iowan.
mimeographing. Dial 4998.
One Day ............ 75c per coL inch
30 ft. Duo-Lamden TrailCV" in good
Six Consecullve days,
LOST: Brown zipper purse, concondition. Ph one Cedar Rapids WANTED: Apt. with cooking fa- Benrtlx sales and service. Jadtlon'.
per day .......... _. 60c per coL inch
Electric and Gift.
taining glasses, case, and coin 25959.
cilities tor Senior woman. EngOne month .... 50c per col. inch
purse. Phone 3187.
-F-o-r-S-a-le-:-A-g-Ia-B-.-2-S-pe-ed-i-x-c-a-m-. lish Major. Urgent. Write Box 10 Curtains laundered. Dia,l 5692 be·
(Ave. 26 insertions)
fore 10 a.m.
era. Excellent conditioll. Phone D Daily lowa.n.
Lost: Black purse. Identification. 2273.
Deadline.
Mal'lene SidneY'. Call 3337. Re- ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Do YOLi wish to rent anylhing~Let Formal dressmaking. Dial 8-1936.
ward.
New Royal deluxe portable typethe DAILY IOWAN find it lor
4
Weekdays
Music and Hadio
writer. Phone 9621, BU! Levy. you.
1 tan l'llincoal in classroom. Gocd bal'gain.
Guaranteed repairs tor all makes
Noon Found:
Saturday
Name Jack F. Cali 7151 after 5. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Faculty member (permanent) deHome and Auto radios. We pick
Two new men's suits, size 44. Dial
liires to rent small howe. \Vritc up and deliver. !lution Radio &
Check your ad In Ihe urat Issue It appeors. The Cally Jowan ean be re oon6375.
Box lOB Daily Iowan.
Television, 331 E. Market. Dial
alble [or only one Incorrect InserUon. Lost: Lady's White wool Jacket.
Alex Taylor label . Phone 8-1928. Remington standard typewriter,
3239.
Brin, Advert18ements to
$15. Phone 6547 after 5.
Married graduate sludent wants
The Dally Iowan Business Office
Help Wanted
Want To Buy
small furnished apt. fer second
Basement, Eat, Hall or pilolle
Sell unused articles with a DAlLY seme.ter. Phone X4694.
Help Wanted at once; 10 students
Portable Typewriter. Call 80015.
lOW AN Classified.
-5 men and 5 girls . Someone ---:------:-----:-:---=- Garage.
Neighborhood
25
N.
Van
who can use some extra cash. No Fuller brush;!s and cosmetics. Call
Wa h the easy, economical way
Buren. Call 7406.
8-1213.
house to house, work right
in your own room. State your
H. L. Sturtz
Where Shall We GO
Pears 50c_ Dial 6823.
LAUNDROMAT
name; fraternity or sorority house
Classitied MaOl)ger
Professor: I love every bone in
and write to Mr. Carl D. Smith,
Wash by Appointment
Autos tor SQIe (used)
my students' heads. Student:
Kalona, Iowa.
Dial 8·0291
Auto Insurance and financing. Huh, he thinks we'l'e a bunch of
Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E. boneheads. No bones about it,
Girl to work fuIHime from now to
Chrislmas eve. Experience pre- College. Dial 2123.
the ANNEX is mighty swell.
Expert Radio Repair
Cerred. Apply in person at Jack- J942 Nash "600" Coupe. ]940
All makes of RadiosWhen
you feel beat after a hard
son's E1ectrlc and Gift, 108 S. DuChevrolet Fordor. 1939 Nash
VVork guaranteed
day in the classroom you'll tind
buque.
Amb. Club Ooupe. 1936 Ford For- the HAWKS NEST a mighty nice
Pick-up and deliver,.
dor. 1935 Ford Tudor. Other ,ood
Do you need somebody to work used cars. See these at Ek wall retreat.
Woodburn Sound Service
BALDW~N, KAN. llfl - Emil S.
for you? Do you have a job that Molors, 627 S. Capitol.
Baby Sitting
8 E. College Dial 8-0151
Liston, 59 years old, fa~hel' of the will iak(' two inl;lcad of one? Then
NAIB
basketball
tournament, let the LAlLY lOW AN tind you 1941 Studebaker Champion, with Experienccd baby sitter. Phone
Guaranteed Walch Repairs
died ot a COI'onary occlusion at that person.
Climatizer, Overdrive and HiII81486.
his home here Wednesday.
hold.
Good condition. Phone - - - - - - - - - - - - ON ALL MAKES
Baby sitting. 484l.
The big, Ukeable man, with the Part or Cull time st.udent help. 8-0327.
Chrornographs A Specialty
Can work mornings or even- - - - - - - - - - - - - - weathered features and
the
Situations Wanted
ings. Apply in person at the If you have a car to sell, Ust it
friendly smile. became ill shortly
in the DAILY IOWAN Cla~sibefore Tuesday midnight. lie be- Strand Calc 131 So. Dubuque.
fleds and be assured of prompt Student laundry. Best references.
Dial 7779.
205 E. Washington
Dial 3975
lieved it was intestinal flu. He Wanted: Head waitress for Mad results.
felt "abOut the same" during the
Hattcrs Tearoom. Dial 6791.
Convertible, Late 1947 Chevrolet.
morning. At noon, while reading a
Your Duds'll love
newspaper, he gasped oncc .,nd Office help needed. Pre[er marFully equipped. Original owndied.
ried girl. COD Cleaners.
er. Phone 729l.
Liston was a gTeat athletic
For Sale: 1941 Buick Sedan. Exlirure, froUt his da ys as a Baker
Hooms tor Rent
cellent condition. Dial 7808.
Your clothes look better, feel better, weal
university athlete here throu,!1\ Double room l or two working
beller when they're COD cleaned. Tender
his )'ears as executive secL-eta.ry
gids. Call 4191 between 8-5; 1949 Buick, blue sedanett.e, dyna-\
of the National Associat.ion of 4395 aCter 5.
flow. Dial 7960 atter 7 p.m.
consideration and thorough cleaning make
Intercolle,iate Ba~ketball.
1947 4-door 6-cyiinder Ford. $825.
COD cleaning the value to beat.
He stood six feet three inches Do you have a room to rent? The
Dial 6336.
lall in his playing days <tnd
DAILY IOWAN will lind you _ _ _ _ _ __
weighed 225 pounds. He was an lhat roomer.
It-letter man at Baker and al1- - - - -......P...e-r-so-n-o.,.-ls-------See These Bargains Today
conference selection in both foot324 So. Madison
I-Day Service
Dial 8·1171
ball and basketball.
The person who took the Bell and
Armless Studio Couches
From those years LIston adHowell Auto. 8-turret magazinc
Wide Range of Covers $49.50
vaneed through fi~e years of cumern with F 1.9 lens from
pitching p\'oCessional baseball to Scharf's Photo is ,known. Bring it
Good Used Oil Heaters 20
the conchlng ranks, to athletic ?ack and no questions asked. Keep
directorships and to places of im- It and face the consequences.
portance in the NCAA and tho -----.....liiS-tru-c-ti.,-.o-n------ Kitchen Stools 51.95 - all metal
AAU.
But he built his monument Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh.
MORRIS FURNITURE
in the NAIB, an acUvity cliDial 3780 after 5 p.m.
217 S. Clinton
maxed ever y March with a na:Ml~;
tional tourney in Kansas City'S Ballroom dance lessons.
..~
Muneipal a~dUorill.m, drawi ng
Youde Wurlu. Vial 9485.
Yes, Lost and Found do go
the eled S~ teams from a na- Stop Loans
together like ham and eggs
tional membersbip runninl' iuto
Belween classes at
the bundreds of schoolS.
$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, camwhen you use the DAILY
Clark & Marge's
Liston and others organized tile
e~as, diamonds, clothing, . etc
NAIB so tne colleges could play Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. BurlingCampus Grill
IOWAN Cla~sifieds.
each other and the independents ton.
Acro ~s from SchacHer Hall
Lost articles have a way
compete in their own class.
- - - - - - -- - - - - - For your between class snack
He formed the NAIB in 1938
of being found quickly
through the aid of the late Dr. •
Have your BABIES' Shoes
J ames A, Nalsmith, founder of
when the loser advertises
the game.
BRONZED
for them in the IOWAN.
'rhe 10urnament under
11i
All
WOl'kl
GUDrBlllecd
,uldance crew to full national
If you have lost a billfold, watch,
FOR DEMONSTRATION
stature. And each year, when
...
it was over, Liston' was talking
Call Dale Randall
pen, ring, or even Fido
or "walt 'tn next year and sec
438 West Benton
Dial 4328
bow lDuoh blgrer and better it
Iowa City Trailer Mart
will be."
Rer.tal • Sales
Liston served his alma mater,
Baker university here, 101' 22
Rent a luggage trailer
Make your Christmas gifts
years as alhletic director and head
by the hour, day, or week
from our stock of models
coach 01 baseball, football and
basketball. Then he resigned to 141 So. Riverside Dr.
and hand-craIl supplies.
Ph. 6838
LET THE CLASSIFleDS WORK FOR YOU
devole his IuU time to the NAill.
210 N. Linn
Dia18-04H
Wb,ile at Ba~cr, he established
the Baker relays, construction of
a stadium a nd excellent athletic
plant.

p.m.

-----

4191

Founder of NAIB
Basketball 'lourney,
Emil Liston, Dead

HAUSER JEWELRY

------------------------

COD Cleaning

COD Cleaners

It's Just Like

M N XI

I

HOBBY HARBOR

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

Baylor Undefeated

But Trial Remains

For eWclent furniture
\1oving

and
WACO, TEX. - COqch Bob
Baggage Transfer
Woodruff, only in his third year
as a head coach, had his Baylor
Dial. - 9696 - DIal
university Bears among the nation's major undefcated, \Jntied
powers Wednesday. but he's WOf- ROOM AND BOARD
rying that his . ~lub doesn't have
I KNOW YOU FOLLOW
the dcpth to wade through a torSPORTING EVENTS
rid November trail.
QUITE CLOSELY. 50
WW>T ABOUT THIS L()O.L
The 33-year-old former TennesI-lEAVYWEIGHT FiGHilNG
see player and assistant coach
FIREMAN KNOWr-: "5 I
has made an impressive record in
i FOUR-ALARM FOlEY ....
the two and one - half seasons
" 15 H~ ..... Ny GOOD?
since he took oVCr a Baylor squad
that had won only one game the
year before.
He's satisfied that he has a
good team again thls year, maybe
a bit better than last year's which
surprised everyone by winning six
in a row belore ending the season with a 6-3-2 record and a
Dixie Bowl win over Wake Forest.
But he looked at his remaining
schedule Wednesday and winced.
Even if his club wasn't seriously crippled in the line, it would
be asking a great deal of it to
wade through Texas Christian,
Wyoming,
T e x a s, undeleated
Southern Methodist and Rice on
su('('('ssiv(' B:l! urd :l.\ ·~: :lnrl
r t i \I
('mergo llilsell!h('(l ,

TYPEWRITERS

RENTALS - REPAIRS

CALL 4191

LAFF-A-DAY

Exclusive Authorized
ROYAL Dealer

WIKEL

: :

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
124 Y2 E. College

Phone 8-1051

B, GENE AHERN
OUT OF 30 FIGI-lTS, HE '#ON

29 BY KNOCKOUTS .. "TJ.I'
OTHER ONE Wl\S wmt A 240'
POUND GUY \M() VIAS SO
SCARED HIS SECONDS ,"",010
SET FIRE 10 THE SlOOL 10
GET I-ltM OFF IT "' ill~N HE
iOUCl-lED GL.OIIES W!TIl

FOLEYAND~

DQINN LIKE .....
BROKEN LINE
OF LAUNDRY!

"Really a choice
---..-

--

pa~,ve, waan't .llbe ?"

...... ....

,.

,
I

J

..

~

II
f

J

!
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PACE

ncm -
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Charged with Hooded F.1C)gging

Liberal Arts Facult, Names
Nine Members to Committees
inp new IllrlllbeN hayp bl'('ll Il'ctNl to 1hI' thrpe tanding
I'ommitt ep. of' thl' l'olll:'!r('
liberal I1rt . J)rOIl n I'Wp~' B. .'tnit
nid Wedn!'. day.
'I'h(' R!'ll'ction WII mlldl' h)' flip \'ofin~ rll('lllt ~, of till' l'oll l'~('
liberal 8J'! ·. ('ompospd
profl·WtN. a ' o!'i llfr profp. 01. and
t hl' 8 . si. tllnt p,'of(,!;'lo t'l;.
Tllree Dewly elected members
of the eilecutive committee are
Prot. Gerald Else of the classics
department. Prol. Ralph Elsworth, dlreetor of libraries and
Prof. L1o)'d Knowler of the mathematics departmenl
New members or the commitl ~
o curricula and instruction 111'('
BIRMTNGHAM, ALA. IU'I - A
Prof, Grace Cochran of the ro·
mance languages department, Prof. witn ~s testified at the openlnl{
Ever tt W. Hall of the philosoph y of the Alabama (Iogginfl trials
department and Prot. Arthur Ro- Wednesday that the Ku Klux
hprts of the physics depa rtment. Klan carried out a hooded raid
Prof. Oscar Nybakken of the 1I1(ainst a 42·yea r-old grandmother last June 10.
classics department was electl'd
Jt was the first posit! ve linking
to the adjustment committee.
o( the Klnn with the series of
They all will serve a th1'(,p year summer mob outbreaks which so
Il'rm on the committee.
....
"Dean Stult also an nounced th ' aroused the tate that 'the leglsnppolntment of II sub-committee lature passed an anti-masking law ,
Thl' wlln('Sll was Beyd KlIIon examinations to study
and
make recommendations COllcl'minr Ingsworth. who admitted \Ie
entrance tests for liberal orts . tu- was a ml'mber of the raldl".
dents and comprphensivp nchi('ve- Dartv whi ..h dl'scendetl on <tb ..
ml'nt examinations, 1l:11lil'ul a ll ~ rurlll home of Mrs. Hurn M.with reference to core courses.
Danai. But he denied tba' be
Prot. Robert Ebel , director of earlier identified lhe first delhe SUI examinations service, wa~ fl'ndant, Coleman E. (Brownie)
named chairman.
Lollar, as beln« presenl.
Olher committ
members arc
Killingsworth said that he went
Prof. E. F. Lundquist of the 1'01- to a Klan meeting at Adamsville.
I g at educ3tion, Prof. John Ger- w st of Birmingham, that night
b r or the English department and Inter "we stopped by the highProt. Vernon Price of the mathe- way and robed up,"
matics depal'tm nt Dnd PrOf. '. 11
A parade of about 30 cars with
McCloy of the mCll's physical {'du- two 01' thrl~e men In each car
first burned a cross in (ront of a
cation department.
Pror. Gerald Eb;e or the c1Dss ic~ qare, " then went over to the Jasd p!jrtment, Prof. J . J . Koll ros 0 ' per highway and ~topped il1 frollt
the zoology department,
Prof of the McDanal house,"KiillngsJack T, Johnson of th e political worth said.
sc ience department and
Prof
"T helped to direct traffic," KillHarold P. Bechtold! of Ih(' psy- Ingsworth said. "J heard a little
chology department.
or th e noi~e of them getting Into

or

or

or

June Hooded R'aids
Conducted by Klan,
Witness Tens C~rt

The executive committee serv e'
primarily as an adVising body.o
the dean in matters pertainin g tc
the administration or the collegl
of liberal arts.
,
.
The
"CommIttee
on
curricula
and
.
lOS t ruc tl on .s t u dl es lind ~akes recom,:"endattons concermng
the
curriculum of the college. At prescnt, I.t Is studYI~g re~rts of su~commIttees dealmg WIth the baSI(
skills and the core courses,
Jt is xpected that the COInmlttee's findings and recommendntiohs will be reported to the lib ·
eral arts faculty lutcr this y ar,
Dean Stult said.
The
ndjustment
commitle(!
Re rve~ 38 the scholarship comm ittee of the college and reviews
requellts of students [or considerutioh of special problems. It also
handles the cases ot students with
POOl' scholastic records and conhiders petitions for readmission.

Hancher and Davis
To Attend Meeting
SUI President Virgil Hanch er
and Pro!. Hal'vey Davis, dean or
the SUI graduate college, will a ttend a joint meeting of the Amertcan Association oC Universiti es
and the Association of Gradu ate
Schools today through S3turd ay :1t
the University of Wisconsin
in
Madison.
Eminent educators e){pected 10
3ttend the meetings include Presidents Dwight Eisenhower of Collimbia; Robert Sproul of California; Robert Hutchins of Chicago;
lJarold Stassen at Pennsylv3D1a
and James Conant of Harvard.
Thirty - tour institutions belong
to the associa tions.

the house.
Mrs. McDana.I, gaun~ ~ural resident, ~~d earher testifIed. that
?bout l~,O men with their faces
m hoods. led by defendant Lollar, forcibly entered her homeand dragged her out to wntch
.,..
them burn a cross.
The defense attempted to altack Mrs. McDanal's character
by waving a photograph wbieh
it said was a plc&ure of her
posing nude In a eornfleld.
Judge Robert J. Wheeler an,rlIy ruled the move Improper
and Irrelevant.
Both Killingsworth and Felix
Lee (Pete) Houghton , who followed him to the stand and gave
simililr testimony, admitted they
were Klansmen and wore official
Klan robes on the night of the
McDanal raid,
The trial, marking the south's
Iirst large-sca le prosecution of
masked raiders in modern times,
opened wltll Mrs. McDanal Identifying Brownie Lollar as a member 01 the mob that visisted her,
He was the Iirst of 18 defendants
called to trial.
She recognized Lollar, sbe said,
because at the time of the raid
she had the pluck to jerk aside
his hood to look at his face. She
recognized two other defendants
the same way, she said.

,.

.Good ••WS
Air Min .....
C....
"nl
A U. S. Air Force interyiewinq teaUl will be
here to give you complete detan. about the
mcmy flyinq and non-

flyinq opportuniti.. open
to,linqle younq men betwHD aq.. oj 20 and
26~.

Find out how you

can prepare Jar a career
all an officer in the U. S.
Air Force! Oct. 31 - Nov. 4
~:SI-.:3'

~VNlON

A suit involving the Iowa City
estate of George W. Glasgow, deCHI AGO ( l P) - A s,,('on(l woman in th" lovl' lif" of ,'ig. ceased, was filed against the city
mund Eng"I, 73. trstifi r ct WPct'1('~f18Y tbat h" charm d hpr illto of Iowa City in district
court
marria.d't', pt'rl'madl'd ht'r to . It 11l'r homt' and vanisht'd with fhl'
liquid 8 , sets.
Wednesday.
Robert Berry, administrator of
Ancl for thr f i r~ t tim e in his tri RI 011 sw inrlJing eharg'ffl tht'
. nllve EIl~1'1 lost hL" ('omposu rf'.
the estate, Is asking that the city
All thl' nll.v ', ellIl,·t . e, ion I
be enjoined fro m collecting asI'Dded hI' JpnpE'<l to his rrPt linn Attorney Allan Block tried to get sessments against the estate and
brandished a fist at prosecutlon her to admit that her testimony that a tax aasessment of the
sbout the money contradicted al- city councll be declared null and
legalion ~ in a $200,000 damage suit void. Berry brought the suit on
"You're a bunch of crook....
behalf of heirs of the estate.
he em.. "n'. a lot of booey. she tiled against Engel.
Berry said on Sept. 12 the Iowa
Sub a aler), :rou put In hn
HJ don't know what's In that
City
council filed In the ci ty clerk's
damage thing," Mrs. Corrigan said.
office a proposed levy against the
Prosecutors laughed whlie En- " My lawyer drew (ha t lip.
property (or paving and street imgel's attorneys shut him tip and
"You're II lawyer, you know provements. He said the city counhurried him out of court.
you make Ullnrs up," she uJd cil attempted to assess the proThe witness was Mrs. ~lInetta accusln,ly to Block.
perty for $1,680.
Kubiak , 39-year-old blonde dlvorBarry claims the city council
Spectators howled.
CH from South Bend, Ind.
had no jurisdiction to make imMrs. Corrigan recoiled at the provements on the property and
Engel is accused of swindling
that the assessment Is in excess
Mrs. Reseda Corriean, red-haired laughter.
"This is no laughing matter," of any benefits conferred upon
Chicago widow, out of $8.700. 'rhp
prosecution said Mrs. Kubi ak wa~ she said stoutly to the judge. .he property.
He said there Is danger the procalled to show intent on the part "Have you ever been robbed or
perty might be sold for taxes.
even your confidence?"
of Engel.
,
She kstlfled that Rn ..e) used
&lie ....e pltcb in .-kIn.. ber
aellualD'-nce •• he did with I
Mrs. CGrrl,an, tellln, ber that
,
abe rfllflmbled his d~ wife.
I
I'
tfe posed as the wealthy and •
influential "'H. Paul Moore," she
I
said. and persuaded her to marry •
f
hi'TI.
•
At the wedding, she said, "Mr, •
Moore cried so hard that his eyes I
I
just drIpped.
I
"I couldn't cry because I had •
rn$scara on," she said.
I
I
Mrs. Corrl ..an testlfed that I
. Choice ot 4 Proofs
I
her I'omanee with the ,reat lovONLY
Sln
..
ie
or
Group
Plctllre
er brou..ht her .ta,e ofters and I
Have th.ose Christmas Gift pleturfll taken now.
•
$,000 . proposals of marriage.
•
Sln,le or family pictures are the Ideal •.• yet simple
She said she signed one stage I
ChrlBtmaa Gift. Call ~8Z7 today to bave )'OUTI
contract, but cancelled it after .
I
taken at tbla lIPeclal 'Offer price!
she learned Engel was part oj
the act, too.
•
At the start at prosecution tes- •
tlmony in Engel's trial Tuesday , I
I

r . ...............

Scouts to Present
'1
nstructor's Drama
A 15-mlnute radio drama written by Crawford Thayer, instructor in the SUJ school of journalism . will be used by the Boy
Scouts of America, Inc., in connection with a scout national jamborQe next year.
Thayer's drama, "The Spirit of

.... ---•
•

Now Until Xmas

of Liberty ." The dra~a tells ot
the trials of Washington's ar'TIY
at Valley Forge during the Revolulionary war.
The scout jamboree Is to be held
next June at Valley Forge. Pa"
according to the scout dlrectQl- of
public relations who announced
the acceptance bf Thayer's script.
Thayer handled dramatic radio
shows :tor the New Haven, Conn.,
I
h
I
H i
commun ty c est ast year. I' S
former advisor of the Ethan Allen
Explorer post In New Ha"en.

•••
•

A Beautiful 8xlO
,PORfRAIT'
$1.50

•

•

••

_;:;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::==:::=:::::::::;;;;;;;;;;~=:;:;;; she told an appreciative court- •
•

SO DELICIOUS

•

Tryan d 5top M e ",-I

Valley Forge," Is built around the
scout theme "Strengthen the Arm

W
Wi
Sa

Special Portrait Offer, ••

CHARGED WITH FLOGGING WHILE MASKED In Blrmlngha",
Ala .. Cdeman A. (Brownie) Lollar (rll'ht) Is shown conreriDC willi
tils attorney, Georre Rorers. I.ollar was Identilled Weine.aay b:r a
W3man witness as one of the masked mobsters who raided her honae
last June 10.

•

So Reasonably Priced
You'll enjoy our spaghetti
and hamburgers as much
as our steaks. Appetizing
as well as filling meals to
suit you. Stop in today. •

•

room how/Engel kissed her fingers , •
her ears and her tiny feet to in· •
C)pen Every Eve~q
d
h
to d
t f th
mUoeeney oe~,t of ·threawbanPkar. a
e I
831
N.
DocIqe
Dial 2827
..
: Bloc". li\outb JeffersoD B.ltl
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BY BENNETT CERF-------·

ROYAL ' CAFE

I

- - • • • • , ". • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • •

THE ON'I'ROVERSY over the OI·jgin of one of the most
wid ely qllotl'd ph"uses in baseball hi tory is . ettled seemingly onc/'
anit fot' aJl by HpOJ·ts Editor Dan PHrkpr, who statt's with finality,
"TIll' latp YlI sspl./llcob, Jikl'd to
,'E'mll in , 11 t1g'g\rd . nnd r six or
srvrn blalll<r ls ulltil f1hont fom'
J
pvrry IIftl'l'1100n , hilt hi s cronieR
1;~i:R tliid('a 'him to uttrnd th"
chin,g 'gnm¢ OJ tlir 1D.:-l5 world Re·
ries ht'hvP('n thr ]) ('1 "oj 'I'igl'rs
IlIl~L. th e Chi(lllgo C ubs.
. • It wa$ played in Detroit on a
bitter cold afternoon, with snow
flurries powdering the diamond ,
and Icy winds blowing down the
spectator~' necks, Yusseli suffered
for Ii few minutes in silence, his
teeth chattering like castanets. and then uttered his famous c6mplalnt:
(shOUld of stood in bed .' "

or-

•

•

SWEEPS

Men's

•

•

, George Jessel, notoriously susceptible to anything In ~kirts, was
Introduced at a Motion Picture Relief dinner by Bob Hope. "One thing
you'll have to say lor Georgie," Hupe pointed out. "He nevel," gives a
girl a second thought. The tirst one covers everything."

SAVINGS INTO

YOUR

H

POCKETBO O K

WHITE T-SHIRTS ' .....

·a~~o!~!!f~~~:..'.,.~ 20.

Copyrf,ht. 1949. by Ben nett Cerf. Di stributed by Kin, Feature Syndicate.
,

Ifyour

,

reduced TERRY TOWELS

PUT

~

IN PROPER COLUMN'

Radiator flushed, inspected (or leaks,
unti-freeze added . . .

YES

DillER NAPkiNS .... 3 for $1.00
Women's. WHITE UNIFORIS . . . . . . to $2.00
Gir~s oonol SLIPS ........ ...... .... &Dc
Inla'n t ORIB SHEETS . . . . . . . . . . 2&c and &Dc
.
'
Joys WHIPCORD PANTS···
_ ··
. ·······
, $1.00
Womens H'OUSE FROOIS .... , . . . . .. ,1.60
BOys POPLIN dACKETS ...... ." .. , .. 13.00
Men~ FLAilEL PAdAIAS . . . . . . . . .. $2.00
ItWh 'l:inttn

." it ~may spell trouble, but if you can answer
"y~'~ on all these vital points, you're on your way
to reliable, trouWe -free .cold -weather motoring.
NO

f

For 'eJtceptional cold-weather performance, crankcase filled with winter-81'8de
PermaUube ...
Battery readied to handle winter loadaor replaced by a power-packed Atlas ..•

DON'T MISS THESE

Euy winter shifting uaured by a fill
of freah Standard Multi-purpose Gilar
Lubricant •.•

VALUES!

·.Mm TOPCOATS

~~~.~ Vital

f;

The number of active IlOilo
cases at Unl verslty ho,pitals 111M
Wednesday to 11 as four pallrtlts
were admitted ~o active ward,
hospitals officials said.
Joyce Paustian, 14 months. Tra·
er, was the only new patient Ie
"seriQus" condition.
Others admitted WednesdlY, .q
in "fair" condition, were 1'ho1l\ll
Menke, 10 months, Ft. Madison;
Jacob Mulford, 4 months, 1M
ford, and Mary Oltmann, 2,ShtO
Rock.

--"'."

Senior Class Presidents
Feted at Annual Dinner
Senior class presidents of eigh t
SUI colleges and two schools will
be honored tonight at the traditional senior president's dinner
given annually by the sur 3lumnl
as ociation.
The steak dinner will be held
lit 6:45 tonight at the Iowa Union.
Executive - secretary Loren
Hickerson will act as host reprC$enting the SUI alumni association.
Dick Dice, A4. Marlon, student
council presiden\ will a Iso be a
guest at the dinner.

Four Patio Pati.nts:
Enter SUI Hospitals

Woman's Claims Called Estate Heirs File.•&.0
- t 0 f HDoey' b
E l Suit Against City
y nge

points protected by regular lOoomile-for-Nfely lubrication aervice . ..

............. !. ,

all wool Ens,lish Tweed

-~::--------------f--f.Safety on slippery roads uaured by new
Atlas Grip-aafe tlrea . . .

.' • •

,37 to 40 .. ... .. . . , ,
'-!,..._..._____________
...---...
~-

..

-k-~-lup-cl-eaned-a-nd-a-djU8-ted-(re--~-I--4-~ '! 'Boy. All Wool SWEATERS ...... . ..... $2
placed I(necasary) to help give fast win;.
d,t

i.L.Spar_'

1--~----:ter_Btarts
__
.. _._ _ _ _ _I--~~~

fil~ ~ked-ele~ent. replaced, if
ili!!eded-for (bnger eDglDe life . • •

t,

I
!
t--::-+----:-. -----+--+-~---4
\_Pil

)

Fot}leppier engjne and protection apinlt
frozen ... li_, StaDD-Vim added to

I'

,.... .

)

Your car Is
Take It to your Standard 011 Dealer ~L
Beat w~ ti~th • J,~'iDtJ
Cha~ ~

fall

.'

•

~I RIYOi PAJAIAS ............. , .. 13
~o·m.n. REDUCED DRESSES ..... . 54 to $8
W~m.n. REDuCED HATS ....... . $2 and 13

For quick,cold-weather.tarta, tltnlt 8lIed
with Standard White CroWD g. . . . .

.

. . '.

Gf T THE P ENNEY BUYING HABIT!

r-~~~~----------~--------~--~~--~
I!'~' bait, ru... cooliDJ 'Yltem checked
for d1cieney •. .

t
;. .
a v~ pos58SS101t.

1o" .POLO SnlRTS (8 to 12) ..... : .... , . 2&c
Men's Li9htviei~ht' UNIONSUITS ........ $1
.
.t
Girl. OOTTO.N.DRlssES .... ........ ".. -2

_.~IT""""""'"
~~ 'DRESS
" SHilTS
' 21e '~nd &Oc yd.
••

,~

........ ,............~!Wif!II
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FLANNEL DOWNS • P~JAMAS
115 pieces of warm
flannel nightwear
and right in season too.
Buy

at a

DOW

$1 50:

huqe ~lnqa.

Loq Sleeved.

80YS SPORT SHIRTS
'

,

Novelty ~rna and
plains in shirts that •
are nee~ nowl 100
shirts at this low

•

DIRLS FUINEL PAdAIAS

Plan PI

Sizes 8 to 14 in plain
colors and 10ft

I'-<lf

pattern•• Reduced from
higher priced linea -

..

....,

.

Pairs, Paae'" Prbelilu
;

,

SOILED OURTAIIS :
What a buy on curtains I
Only a dollar - and
thet have. been much
more. Colora or white.
3 atyles.

Over I SO first quality
sweatshlrta with warm
cotton liningsl Sizea

8 to 16. A real ~uy at
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